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Progr.... in Equipm..nt (February 1942 - Dec..mber 1943).

1. -Th1. R..port deals 1I1th the equipment problem ot the
Canadien Army OV..r...... dur1l>l the p..riod bet..en 22 Feb 42
(the det.. ot Report 110. 62. th.. last dealine 1I1th this topic)
end 31 Dee 43•. The demend. ot other end more ureent aub~ecta

haTa praTal1t..d tha preparation ot a r.port d.al1l>l 1I1th
.quipm.nt dur1nC the put twenty-two montba. Th.. period ha.
1I1tn...s.d many importent chang•• end d.velopment. in thi.
tield. .
2. OnlY w.apon. and Tahicl... are, cPllsldar..d in th1.
R.port. 110 att.mpt hal b....n mad. to d..al with matt..r. ot
proTi.ion ot !n&in...r and Sicnal stor.....tc. Dil...t. ot the
stet. ot equipm..nt ot the Canadien Aray Ov..r.ea. a. at 30 Jun
42 and 31 Dee 43 are attach..d aa Appendic.. "A" end "B". It
should b.. borne in mnd that total. tor Dec.mber 1943 apply
only to Canadien tormet1on. rem-.tn1111 in the Un1ted nncdom.
Compl..t. and up-to-dat.. r ..turn. tor tormationa in the .edit..r
ran..an th..atr. ar.. not s. y..t aveilabl...

SOD GdERAL TIlIUIDS

3. Ret..r ..nce to R..port. Was. 46 and 62 will indicat..
that th.. 16.1c probl..m at the Canadian Army OVers..as dur1nl
the first two y..ars at the present war. so tar as .quIpm..nt
....s concern..d. was the r ..placem..nt ot weapons at 1914-18
pattern 111 th mod..rn ....pon. d..velop ..d during th.. p..riod prior
to th.. outbreak at war in 1939, but produc..d tor a 10111 p.rlod
in 1nauttioient quantiti.s. This inad.quat.. production fts
the re.ult ot th.. tact that British industrial pr..par..tion tor
war was on a much lower sc..l .. than th..t at Oermany, whil..
Canadian pr..paration in ita turn ....s on a 10..1' seal. than
thet at Britaln. The cona..quenc..s may be trac..d in Appx "B"
at Raport 110. 46. which shows th..t att..r two y..ar. ot war th..
Canadian Army Ov..r.eas was still s..riously detiq1..nt in such
b...ie .s...ntlal...s modern tield IUD•• light A.A. IUDs and
anti-tank guns. Flve months later.... indicat.d by Appx "A"
at Report 110. 62. th.. expansion of Brlti.h, Canadian and
United Stet.s production had brought mat..ri ..l improvement.
but c..rtain grave d..tici..nci ..s remained. It ls. of cours...
tru.. that in th.. cas.. at thos.. unit.. not h..ld r ..ady tor an
imm.diat.. operatiqnal 1'01... it ft. not at vital laportanc..
that bsu. at equipment be complete. l!dgadier J .H. IlacQuean.
D.Q•••G. P. C•••B.Q.! who r.ad thia Report in dratt. point.. out
furth..r that "had canadian forma~ons undertak..n actin
op..rationa. th..y would hav.. be..n ....d. operationally complete
with the most mod..rn ..quipment ..vailabl.." (.emorandum to
Historlcal Offlcer. C•••H.Q •• 13 Oct 43).
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I I '4~ • ~ , bl'\C the perlod dealt with in the pre.ent Rl>port,

'..: ",,0 -ttl.. 'Pr~b IIfaT l1II sud to haw entered • ne. phase. The
• o~' ~eee. of ".1I;1DI do· with the ...pon. ot the last war Is
_ ....... t ot the past, and such basic denclench. as those

3uat aentioned no lottlar exi.t. But .ereas the tectorles
haft no.. produced, in .ener.l, quite .dequate supplies ot
...pons ot 1939 p.ttern those ....pon. have them.elves in .oae
c••e. becoae obsolescent •• the re.ult ot development. dur1np;
the present war. !he problea tod.,. i. increasinp;ly one ot l'
equlpaent with new and more powerful ...pons de.lp;ned on the
ba.ta ot battletield experlence sub.e'l!Wnt to 1939. J. con
venient eUlllple, and in laportant OI1e, 18 afforded by chang..
in enti-tank ....pons. Whereas •• recent17 •• 1942, Canadlen
tormations ...re .t1ll airdou.17 .wa1t1np; the completion ot
their e.tabl1ahaent. ot 2-pounder anti-tank p;un., th1. weapon
has no.. been repl.ced by the IIIOre toraldable' 6-pounder, while
••till newer and hearter run, the 17-poundar, ha. also been
1.eued on • considerable ec.le. !he.e chanle. retlect
development. in araoured tlP;hU,,- veh1cle.. The 2-pounder
the Do,.. rUle alp;ht be u.ed with .ucc... acunet the tanl<a ot
1939-40, but "'re ettectlve ..apon. are required to stop the
hearter Jlark 1'1 and Jlark n tank. aaplo,ed b, the Germans in
aore recent campUp;na. Where.. the majority ot the tanka
avaU.ble to Lord Gort in the caapa1p;n in France In 1940 ...re
arDlilon1y with machine-run. ( • te.. haY1q ~pounders)(l),
Allied tank. today are normally araed with the 75-_. IUD or
the 6-pounder and .om. will carry 9O-ma. or 105-,.,.. guns.
!here are also developaent. in tleld gunner" where changlnp;
teohnique. ot ••••ult have brought torth • ne. cla.s ot
artllle1'7 - the ••If-propell.d gun - h••dl, a",oured and
aounted on • tanlt ch•••l ••

5. '!hank. to these and other d.v.lopaent' l the proble••
ot Canadlan production ot war aaterlal. have also passed into
a ne.. phase. In 1940-42, when almo.t all toms of equip... nt"'1'. de.per.tely .hort, Can.da undertook and realized a ve1'7
larle progr.... ot produotlon involrtnp; 11ght and heavy
....pon. and .quipaent ot • ,reat varlety ot typ... It ap
pearad to be widely •••umad that the Canadlan Army Oversea.,
as ..11' as the torca. in tha Domlnion" would be equlpped froa
CanadIan sourc.. (.t le.st .0 tar •• tne cOlllllon.r artIcles"'1'. concerned) while Canad. would also .uPPlY her Allie. with
aras on • lar,e .cal.. !he•• expectations hav. not been
reallzad in quit. th1s tora, althouch CanadIan productIon has
expandad enoreou 1lJId has c.rtainly had sou Influance on
the cour.e ot the war, and va1'7 lar,a quaatitIes of Canadl
aada era. and aqulpaent hava been placed In the hand. ot the
Canad1an Ara7 OVersaa.. '

._--------------------.-.---------------
)

I

• ••• the' BrItl.h'armoured torce. in the the.tre ot.ar amounted
to .even divl.lonal cavalry regiment. equlpped with 11ght
tanka, one reglaent ot araour.d cera ot an ob.olete p.ttern,

, and t1rcl b."allons ot intantr, tanlta, the latter, .xcept
tor twantr-three Kark II tank., be1np; armed e.ch with one
aachine-con onl,.· (Lord Gort'. de.p.tch of 25 Jul 40 I

g~~t:::~b' London O.I~\$, o( flLdDY' tbe lOts ot
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~ (; •. " • The change in the upect 01' atfe1rs has been due ln
creat ,art to the influence of the .hortale '01' .ea tranaport
and the 1IIportance 01' uaine the ....allable tomage to the be.t
.d....ntage in • war 1Ib1ch is bein« fought in all part. of the
Ilobe. Thi. ha. II&de it neceseary to eupply the lll'Ia1es in
the Ya1'10ua theatru, .. tar as posdble, tr source. clo.e
to the .cane 01' opera'lone, and to develop local productlve
c.pacity to the createst po••lble extent in tho.e operatlonal
are.. (e.c., India and .luatralla) lIbere it .. fcmurly low.
The Clobal allocation 01' war aterial. ha. been ettected
throueh the lIedl1111 of IIun1tlons Auigment Board••et up ln
LOInlON and WASHIIfQ70N ln the .prine 01' 1942, end 1Ib11e Canada,
deairine to .upply her own torcu so tar .. MY be from her
own tactorie., ha. decllned to pool her produotion completely
1I1th that 01' the United Ifatlone at larle, &he hel neceasarily
been bound to " larce extent by the 18Deral An&lo-Aolerican
poUcy. ('!'he work 01' the LOIIDOIf llUn1tione A.d."..ent Board,.
and the Canadian relation to it, will be dealt with .t leDltl1
in " subsequent Report.) .

7. The reault has been that the Canadllln Army OVer.....
ha. continued to r,,08ive .uppU.. from Ilritieh sourc.. to •
r.ther createI' extent then h"d bean anticipated .t an earlier
time, thoueh much Canadian-.ede equipment hal .lso been re
ceived. BconaQ' in .h1PC~ has bean ettected by aupply1n«
the Canedian ArraT in Ilri in SOll8 partioulars trOll Ilrltish
tactorie., while Canadi&D-II&de equipllant he. been shipped to
the.tre. 1ft Atrlca and the Pacitic. 'In recent montha, indeed,
111th the furthor d""elOpllent 01' Allied productive capaclty,
Canada ha" t.ced the po.,,1biUty 01' .ome 01' her product.
beCe-1DI a dru& on the market, and a partial re-orientation
01' her procr..... hu token pbce in coneequance, the manu
tacture 01' certain items 01' aray equip..nt (the 6-pounder anti
tank IUD and the Yalentine tank are eXlllllplu) beine .uspended
and a eOll8Whet lucer proportion 01' the Doa1n1on's industrial
ettort beine directed to the construction 01' ehips and
urcratt. (2) .

8. 0n1J in the case ot certaln items. reterred to as 01'
"continuing Canadian' provision", hal the Canedlan Army been
supplied directly, and entirely or mainly, from Canadlan
.ource.. Example. are vehiclee, certain nelyY Ensineer earth
IIOving and tunne1l1nl equipllent, and articles 01' cloth1n«. It
muat be added that',in addit10n to the.e it....upplied
directly, the Cara41an ArIIy has also rece1\'ed creat quantitlee
01' other articlea 01' Canaatan lIlIDut.Cture throUSh L.W.A.B.
ebennel. under special arren....ent.~ Current examplea are
Canadien Sten suns and Cenadian No.4 r1tle".

-----_..._----_.- -----
" Certain 01' Caneda'a major productlon objectives have been
reacbed. tate in 1942 substantial quant1ties 01' every it_
01' war"quipment for which Canada had rece1ved order" in the
tirst 2t years ot the war were belD1 deUvered. This does
not ..an, however, that there 11111 he eny slaokening ot the
overatl ettort, but rather a chance in "",phads. So e
proer_ will be reduced, others expanded. 'l'hera are some
rather dra.tic reductions in eround army atores on the one
hand, but on the other ereatly lncre..ed demanda tor naval
vessale, suns and equlpment, combat aircraft and radiolocation
equipment". (CAriacll at !Dr, Ifo. 26 July 1943, p. 26). POI'
further datdla t s ... the spaech ot ion. C.D. 110... , nieter
or lIun1t1ons and Supply, in the Canadian Houae ot Commons,
11 Jun 43. More recently, lt appears, even he shlpbuilding
programme has been reduced : Canadian Press News, LONDON,
15 Jan 44.
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9. .tp1lJ't rr- tho•• taotOl" a1l'eal!)' DOted, th.re"lian
bean d.ftJl1t. taotical rauona tor abuldon1ng lUI7 ,.neral
att t to aquip the Canad1an UII7 with Cana41l1D-ude ..terial
and 111 prtiOU1aJ' with _tuial ot di.tinct1,.. tJp... U it
... oartaln thet the whol. ti" d1na1ona ot tb. Fir.t
Canadian ArIaT lIOU1d be .-plor.d to,ethn 111 a .insle theatre,
II1ICb apollo, lIOul4 be practioable, but in "cent IIOnth.
po..ibil1ty ot the e.ploJl8ent ot 1Dd1ndual torutlon. in
ao.Uered theatre. baa been nllUa11aed, an4 the po.a1bllity
bec_ "a11t7 with the incorporatioll ot on. CanIl41an Intan
dlna1on, one Canadlan arII7 tlUlk br1lade, and 'OIM anclllary
troop. into the 1I1lbth Ilrltieh bay tor ~b. 1110111an Ollllpa! •
And _ thouch, as op.rationa '0 tol'Rl'll on the .'inlUlOld'~iI
the Canad1aJl COIlPOIl8Ilt in Ita1J 18 now 111 ,rooe.. ot bee
a corp'hi~ 18 .tlll 1ap1'Obabl. tbat the entire Plrst CeJlad1
~ wi be .-ploy.d •• • '!nIl. tore.. Such proJ.ct. h....
n.o•••ltat.d ...lalletins Canadian or,an1..tlon .cr. clo••17
to llritl8b ••t'abll8la.nt., notab17 111 the e.... or the IU'IlO d
d1n.loll,· and it baa becCll. <;uit••••entlal to _lntain
,aneral Unitosty ot .quip.ent with tbe Ilrltl8h AnI,..
10. ... tar-reacb1ft1 "or,ani..tion ot the Canadlan Ar1l7
Onn.... ft. Mtitt.. in Januar;r 1943 (C•••B.Q. Adaln1.tratift
ord.. 110. 2, 10 Jon 43). !ba beslc principl.... stated in
tb1. order a. tollon.

2. Tb1. norgBn1..tion 18 baaed UpOll British
oraan1_tlon and war ••tab11ab1lenta to t.olUtat.
eo-op.ration bot.. tOJ'8Ultlona and 1ln1t. ot
Ilr1tl8b and Canadiall P'n!.'. .

1'be .c.t 1apor\aJlt '!nIl. t.ature ot the r.orlani..tion ...
the adoptiOll ot the new Ilrltim orcaniatiOll tor the llJ'llIOU1"tl4
d1nuon. Tb1. invol••d tb. ahando_ant ot an orcani..t101l
baa.. 1IpOD two aJWO\IZ'e4 brieade. and the adoptiOll or one bes
Upon one U'II01D'e4 brl,.de, one intantn' bri,.de and a .tr'eDlrth-l
ened artillery caponent. !ba.aJor part ot the reorean-
l ..tion wa. cc.pleted beton O.B. Q. Barcl8e "SPARTA"" in
II4i1'cIi (... n.port 110. 94). •

11. On the b••11 ot thi. u.rcl8e c_ a aoblU..t1oll
proer_. 1Ib1ch plac.d tON.tiona in th. tollow1ftl order ot
,1'1orit;r tor .,bil1..tion (c ••B.Q. t11. l/IIob/l, C..... Q.
B.Q., Firat CdIl ArIaT, 2 Apr 43, not.) ,

1 • 1 CdIl Inr Dh
2 • 3 CdIl Inr Dl.
3 .' 1 Cdn Al'IIy 1'k 84.
4 • S CdIl Armd Di.
S • 1 Cdn Corp. fp.
6 • 2 Cdn tnt Dl.
7 • 2 edn Corp. fps
8 - Flr.t CdIl Arto:r fp.
9 • O.H.Q. !p. and L. ot C. Unit.

blU..tloll, in 1In1t teN', 18 tim. a.etin.d in the pupbl.t
~MUAp,CIMdiID Army Qy.r"y. 19431

1

tbro Pl'oo88. ot wblUaation 18 tb. completion ot
the unit to ar iatabllan.ent to ,er.onnsl

l
and tb.

obtalll1n1 ot all it... of 1~. war outfit ( ••• , war
equip.ant clothiftl and n.o...ar18. f. and _loal
eqU1paent~ 1•••• tb. cc.pl.tloD .t ~. unit to .ucb
a .tat. thet DO .erloua d.tlclencle••xiat thet
1IO)I1d Wair it. oparat1'01la1 rol••



.- 2 Cdn Div ... p1ac.d 10. in the scal. ot priority .. a r ••ult
ot the r.orAeniaation n.c•••itated by it. h.avy 10•••• at
DIBPPI. 4 Cdn Iorad Div, it will be DOt~~1 ... not includ.d
in the or1g1Jlal .oh... , and was not aob &ad until the
au~ ot 1943 (lIobil1&at1on Ord.r Mo. 91, 7 Oct 43).

IQUIPIIIIl'f OP 4!'H CAIIADIAII AlUIOllIlB1l DIYISIOII

12. /line. Rep_ort Ko. 62 was prepared, 4 Cdn A1'IIId Di... haa
arri....d in the Unit.d It1ncdo.. Unite ot th18 tormation be
Ian to land 1n S.ptembar 1942 .(A • Q DiSJ'7J' H.Q., 4 Cdn ArIld
D1...) )U1d continu.d to arrive until autumn :1.943 (••• lI.port
Ko. UO, para.17). !hill division'. tOl'tun.. in matt.r. of
.quipm.nt ha.... J!itr.r.d veI'7 greatly rr.. tho.. ot 3 Cdn
Int Di... and 5 Cdn Armel. Div. It 18 to be r ....bar.d that the
latt.r two arrived ov.r••a. with a very 1ncomp1.t••cal. ot
1...., lIber.a. 4 Cdn Iorad Di... brought "an av.rac. ot approxi
ut.ly 7~ ~r cent ot the Al'lI. 1098 .cal•• ot .quipm.nt"
(C•••II.Q. tile 4/ProI1'..&llI~! 8 00'.;10 42, G.D.C. 4 Cdn Iorad
Di... to Senior Ottic.r.. C••• H.Q.). (Por .tat. ot .quipm.nt
ot 3 and ~ Di.... , ••• R.porte Ito•• 46, 54, ~9, 62.) In.OII8
it.... one hundred pel' c.nt ccapl.t. .cale ot 1.... accompeni.d
the IIJl1te, 0 ....1'..... !hi. ft. notably true in th. cas. ot
.iena! .Quip••nt. !h••0.10, .eriou. d.tici.ncy exi.t.d in
"A" v.hicl••, and thi. .hortac. hal exi.t.d 1n 1... aggra
vat.d tor. tnrouchout the p.riod co....rad by thi. lI.port.
Th. flr.t 1••u. ot II&a tank. took plac. In Ko.....bar 42
(Gen.ral lI.port trOll Firat Cdn Army, . ...It eDd.1"1 2l Koy 42,
C••• H.Q. tU. 4/Progr.../U). At pr••ent 4 Cdn Armd Dlv 1&
approecb1Dl cOllp1.tion ot it. AFG 1098 .cal. ot JJquipmant
(Kquip.ent Stet. ot Canadlan ArIIy in the Un1t.d It1nIdoa
as at )1 Dec 43, tile l3/1quJ,p Stet.Il/~).

nAPOIII

13. . IlIl1oIIb. ~ ~J:be p.riod und.r 1'8'11.. haa ..en the
adoptionCittlii n••er lIitl., Wo. 4J_ llarlt I, and the r.place
m.nt ot the pr.yioully authori••d 110. 1, II Ita III and III ••
!h. Ko. 4 II1t1., d.lign.d to limplify manufaotur., began to
b. available in quantity fro. Britilh 10urC•• late in 1941,
and the qu••tion was at ono. consid.r.d.wh.th.r the Canadianlora., Ov.r••a. should b••quipp.d with thi...apon (Letter,
Senior Offic.r, C.II.H.Q. to Cdn Liai.on, U.Q., C.C.II.A.,
17 Dec 41, til. lIMt1. Ko. 4/1). JI.anwbil., attempts ••1'.
ud. to r.duc. short..... in the .uPply of Ko. 1 lIitle.,
..p.clally in the lI.infor_nt Unite.. reeulti"l troa
incr....d rit1•••tabli&hment•• (Cf. R.port .0. 62, para. 19)
Pi.1d unite ..re larg.ly COlllPlet.. By 31 Jul 42 the shortea..
in ~ Cd.. Armd D1'I and 1 Cdn lora., '1'It M. had be.n .liminated
<J.W.,.).

14. It wa. decicled in July 1942 to .quip all armoured
torations in the \Jl1lted It1ncdoa wi th Ko. 4 lIitle. (li8iio
rand~,-D.Q•••Q., C.K.H.Q. to D.O.S., C••• H.Q., 3 JUl42,
til. l/Ritl. Ko. 4/1). %hi. r ....quipMnt proo••cled veI'7
.at18tactorily and by Kovember 1942, in orcler to .tandardiH
the rit~. and th.r.by to r.duc. the ...ari.ty ot part. h.ld
.. spar•• , the 'pollcy wal adolltecl of ara1Jlg AU. Fir.t Cdn
'ray with the Ito. 4 (Letter trom S.nior Offic.r, C.II.H.Q.
to S.or.tary, D•••D., 12 KOY 42, ibid.) Canadian production
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ot thh rin. bad now n.ched the .tal. wh.r. consid bl.
ahipaent....r. beiDll ..d. o.,..r..... Durinl.nm. and
19432.. larl. quantitie. were rec.11'.d f1'OII both Canadian
and Br'1t1ah .ouro... and on 17 .Tul 43 the weekly progr•••
report trOll C.If.B.Q. DOted I "All N unit. llI)lf .quipp.d
1\11'1•• 110. 4 to l~ ••B.· (Cable OS 16~, CanaiUtry
to Detenaor. 17 Jul 431. til. 4IProcre••ll.I5). !'he !qui
....t 8t.t. ot the Canaouan Anay in the 1Jn1ted Dngd,. as
.t 31 Dec 43 .hows • oondd.rabl. IU1'plua in the supply
ot rin••• 1ncludtnC _. 110. 1 r1n•• (Appx ...) •

.
15'. mroUl... A. early .. 1940 it had been d.temin"d
that Canadian per.onnel would oarry the .)80 p18to1, rath.r
than the haaYier .455. SuppJ)" in quantitT ot tha tomer
41d ...t appear unt11 June 1942. In that IIOnth .ub.tantial
isaue or .380. wa. ude, and the .455( pr.Y1ou.ly i"Ued ..
• t.-porar:r ....ur.. began to b. '111thCll'swn prop rtionataly
(Cabl. OS 245'9( Canail1trT to llatenaor. 24 Jul 42, t11.
l3!Jf1n Rat.11I2). 8ince th.n all .455. ha.... bean r"placed
b;y .380. -- procured, tor the 110.', part. trclJ .ource. in
the U.S .A. The. AN 1098 .cal. ot 1iI.u. ot the.e ""apOllS
waa uter1.11y reduc.d in March 194), thoa. p18tot. del.ted
trOll ••t.bU.haant. ".r. to be r.plac.a by aten uchine
carbin•• (lqui]lllent PoUoy lAtter Wo. 39, 20 Mar 43, til.
Wquip Pol Ltr/l). In June 1943. the L.If.a. hsYinC
be.. deolared • p.r.onal we.pOIl. pi.tot. ...r. "w1thdrawn
trOll the rirers ot .inll. BreD cuna·, 80 tbat • tnrther
raductioa in ••tabUalaen' .... ett.ct.d (lquip••nt PoUey
Letter )(0 .. 'S7. 11 .Tun 43, t11. lIEquiI! Pol Ltr/ll. !'here
i. _ an .d.quat. supply ot pistols (ippx "ll.).

16. !'he dtuation .x1.t1n& on the
dat.·ot epor • 'II1th r.lard to ~.an sub-aach1ne
cuna underwent. radical chane. in August 1942. In that·
aonth the ••t.bUlIbaent tor the "".pon wa. changed in the
1ntantrT diThion trOll 643 to l,L0'!4, and in th. araoured
41..18ian trOll 1.412 to 1,573. Th1. chaDg. in ...tabl1.haent
cr••ted • ne" demand tor 5.44, "spons. In' other word., an
••t.blhha t 1II11ch had been .lao.t 0Ollllll.t. wa. auddeDl.7
OODTarted to on. 5~ d.ticient. It beo pparent that
production tsciUti... ot th.!'h peon r. not .d.quate to
."et the incr••••d d..and. tor .utOll.tie ....pon. by the AlU.d
toro.... 'lb. n." tor aoa. " ••pon othar than th. ThollJlson
wa•.indic.tad, it .hortsl'" were to b. _t in re.sonabl.
tia••

17. Britiah .utborUl•• bad. in t.ct. d.....loped an
alt.rnatiT. weapon -- 'h. Stan uchine c.rbin.. it tir....9--. ~t10. (as do .any .n.." "eapon.)r the Thoapaon
us... the h••Tier .45-1Dch aamuniUon. !'h. 1n41Yidual
.0141er 6an••coording17, oarry wch acre Stall -.mitton.
!Iw Stu has aany other .dVllDt.g.. OTer tk thoap..... It
1& IlIICh Ught.r in _lght • .,..,h le•• eoapl1cated•• great
.eal ch• .,ar (3), an4 it oan 1"8.d117 be produced 1Jl 181'1.
quantitie.. It Ilaa been called • "Woolworth weapon".

-----------._.---------- .
(3) COlt .. at 4 Aug 43, St.n £2,10.0, !'hOllp.on £25.10.0. (in.

toraatlon troa O.S.\.), C.If.H.Q.).
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".~ 18. A total of "approzimata1y 3~0" Stans fta issued to
the Canadian torce engaged at llIEPPB ()(ajor-lleneral J .B.
1I0bert. to Adv H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, 30 Oct 42~_2 Cdn Div file
200(0) l-1-23-l1 at present in custody or II1storical
Section, C.JI.H.~.). !hi. was the tirst occasion on which
the Canadians uaed the Sten, and many adverse r.ports were
rec.ived upon its pertormance. A particularly detailed
and scathins account came frca the Cameron Highlanders of
Canada.

Useleu for intantry. !he £lUI is not
.troncly constructed and ia too unreliable
for assault work. The weldins snapped on
one £lUI. A second would not fire. A third
j_ed on the aecond IIq. !he barr"el blew
ort the fourth. No favourable reports have
been received on this weapon.

(Camerons of C. "lIeport on Weapons
Tactics", 1 Sap 42. copy in H.Q.
Cdn Army fUe 8-S-lIOpllI vol. 11
present in custody of H storical
Section, C.JI.H.Q.)

Careful inveatigation, howeve~, coneiderably reduced the
effect of such testimony es thlS. lIajor waYI

the officer
charged with reporting on the matter, atter nterviewins a
large nllllber or Canadian participants in tlie operation,
arrived at the following conclusions.

Intonation obtained by interviewing per
sonnel as regards the failure of the Sten at
Diap!'e clearly points out that

(1) !he troopa had had insurficient ex-
perience with this weapon before using it in
an action qainst the enemy.

(U) The weapons ..re issued at such a
time as to allow the troops no opportunity to
check them or to taaillarize them.elves with
what were to be their personal weappns. They
Should have been cleaned, tired and all maga
a1ne. checked before goins into action.

(ill) Prom the evidence given, it appears
that St.n. and magaaine. were not checked and
inspected adequately bafore issue to units.

Than facta show that neither mell nor
weapon; were "given a fair chance at Di.ppe ••••••

(Cooy of lIeport by Kajor Way, dated
10 Oct 42, in tile 205(Q)1-l-23-l
fro. B.Q. 2 Cdn Div.) (4)

19. . With reapect to the Camerons' report, note should
be taken ot the evidence ot )(ajor (now Lt.-Col.) A.T. Law,
the senior surviving ofticer of this "unit, who told the
presant writer that during the training preceding the

------------------------
(4) The author of thia RepOrt was lIajor C.F. Way, R.C.O.C.,

attsched as T.s.a. 3 to the Depsrtment of Arm...enta Design
at CHESIIIJIl'.r, Berts.



. . IlIBPPJ: oper.tion a-unition for pr.otlce ... not &Ya
.ble, and a con.equence the 01117 per.on a the unit who
.otually tired. Sten na the C.O., tt.-Col. Oo.tllnl. lie
.dded that Stell ....rtne. were 'j)l'ortdell ready-loaded, end
that the t.ct that they were 1lIlproperl)' 10adell .... re
.ponslble for IWlT ot the diffloultie. eDOountered (Report
Woo 89, Appx "a", pera. 7).
20. Ikl the lllht ot .uoh evidence a. thie, 110 ..a not
conaldered that DIBPPI experlenoe warranted reJectlO1 the
stan. In October 1942. 1,048 cublne. were lasued to the
Canadlan Arrq Over.eu (Equipaent St.te ot Canadian Army
In the United K1ngdCllll as at 31 Oct 42, tUe 13/11quip Statel
1/4). ' DeUverle. have eontinuell since that ta.. The
Ilquipment State ot the Canadlan~ Over..u ...10 30 JIm
43 ahowed • oon.iderable detlclanoy in aachtne oarblne••
'lbe ahortage WIUl not, hOft"er.l ••uious OM. It 58 found
chiefly 81IlODI unite with1Jl C.Il.U., what IIl1DOr deticllt111Cie.
extated a the thld tormatlOlW bad been eorrected (Cable
as 13~\ e.aIWUitry to Deten.or. 12 .Tun 43.1 tU. 4IPro-
cre••llIS). B:r 31 Dec 43 the .bortqe of 5~ena ftIIOIlI
Canadlan unit. rna1n1na in the United IUnIdOlll amount.d
to 10,377 (.till larce1)' contlned to the Re1nfol'O.ent
Unite Land thi• .... • lllInhet ottaet b:r 557 'ftlOlllJlaona
(Appx "11").

21. In June 1943, Sten carb:tnes of Canadlan manufaoture
ware adopted a••tan4ard tQl' the Canadlan A )' O"erseas,
althoueh 110 .... recocn1sed that Brltiah weapon. would ~
1••ued until .uttioient Canadian .too~ became avallable
(J:qu1paent Pollcy tatt.r 10. $'I, II Jun 43, fUe 1/Ilqu1p
Pol ttr/l). '

22. It .... , hOnYerl the !hOllpson 1IB0hine oubae. not
the Stan, with 'II!l.1ch 1 cdn Iliv and 1 Cdn .\1'111' 'fk Dde ,were
araed when they proo••ded to the "diterran.an theatre
(lqU1pm~llt 8tate ot Canadian Arrrr1 in C•••J'... at 31 Oct 43,
tUe l,3Il!:quip Stete/1/4). '!!he Stan 18 not a use a the
II1d41e Ea.t and r.plac••nt ot part. would hav. pre.ented •

. .arlous prObl...

23. '!!he eaaer01Ul of Canad.,
who expresse eo ow &11 op on ot the Sten at DIePP.,
report.d ot the Bran t •••G. on the same oecel1on that 1t
..... "v8l'J .ccur.te and efficient ..apon" ("Report on
.e~. and Tactic.", cf. pua. 18,. aboft). 'rh1••ppear.
to express the cenaral oplnion ot tl:le Bran gUll held by
per.onnel ot the Canadian Army. Slnce Jun. 1942 e.t&bl1ah
ment. bave been gra.t1)' incr••••d, and for a "tlme eource.
ot supply were not ,u1te adequate to ."et ll1Craued dCllland••
KoblllpUon antaU"d a "ery careful check ot equipment b:r
unite affectedJ JUDY~ were de.cribed .. "beyond local
r"pa1l'" and ware sont to the Canadian Ordnance Depot et
CROODAl(. Th.y were later place4 back in stock. !he
I8ObWAtion plalla alao .ncouras.d the Brltish authorlti••
to allot a4dit10nal tl\IIIbva ot tlrens to the Canadian Azmy
OVer••ae, and b:r 'prll d.tlcianol•• amount.d to oblY 1~
of total war e.tabU.baent. The Equip..nt State or the
Canadian &ra:r a the United IUnIdCII .. at 31 Dec 43 abow.
that defioienci•• are now vlrtuaUy .11lll1nated (Appx "JI").



24. To Increase the errectiVene.. or the Brsn as an
anti-aircraft weapon, the lOG-round uawne equipment _.
Introduced In JllI1U8r)' 1943. with the authorization or the
20-•• CUD, the e.tabllilblent ot lOG-round Bren equipment
ftS deletecsl,*hoUlh so.e 1,260 are .till held by units In
the United 0. (Equipllent State ot Canadian Ar-!y In the
United It1nIdo. a. at 31 Dec 43, tUe 13ISquip State/lI5').

25'. The Lewi. Ucht aach1n8
IUD, a weapon 0 the s war, i. DO loncar a ma,or it_
on tha AFO 1098 ot the Canadian .u-.,. OYeres... It has been
alao.t entirely replaced by the !IreD (Apps "lI").

26. DIe Vicker. mediUII
~ch1n8 CUD 0 ate pr played the role ot a
detendve napon. Consequen.tly, the preaent 8IIphasi. upon
oftensive train1nS and action haa perhaps tended to curtaU
the usefu1ne.. ot thi. napon. Bowver, experlSlant. have
been conducted with a mountine device which allows thi.
CUD to be tired rroll a carrler. 1 Cdn Div took SOIDe or these
new aounts to Siclly.

27. '. a rellUlt ot the raorcanization authorized In
JanuaJT 1943, Maohine Oun BattaUons di.appeared trOll the
Canadlan Army Overseas and were replaced by Divlsional
SUpport BattaUon. orCaD1l18d In three Brlca e Support Group••
Each ot these Oroups cone1ets ot a Headquarter., a Bea9)'
Mortar ee.pUIT, a 20-l1li. A.A. COIIPUIT, and a ••••0. C~UIT,
the lut-DllIled armed with 12 Vicker. IUDS. !be ettect ot
thi. reorcaDi..tion ft_ to reduce the total ot 11•••0•• tor
an infantry dlvision troll 48 to 36. ~S reductiont plus an
adequate and readlly availsble supply traa the Brit sh
aarket, bas allowed tor conslderable reserve (Apps "B").

28. ~ A new anti-aircraft weapon has been
Introduc~abll.haent.ot the Brltl.h knay In the
tora ot a 20-•• gun. Britlsh Porce. at pre.ent use both
Oerl1kon and B1sp.".,.,Sui.. types. Supply ot 20-•• equip-
..ents ror Canadlan brlcade .upport croup. bas been a ...,or
probleal but lt i. expected that early Canadian shipment.
will joe leve the .1tuation (Fqulpment State ot Canadlan Army
In the Ul>1ted IC1qdOll a. at 31 Dee 43, tUe 13/Equip StIlte/
115'). Present poUcy Indloate. that canadlan rorees will
ultt.ately USe a 20-•• weapOll ot Canadian lI8JIIltacture, the
IncU. CUD. In UIT evant, the 20-•• CUD, 1IIlatevar ita Ilake,
will doubtle.. rUl the need ror -en adequate antl-airoratt
weapOll. (Doc anta on rUe 1120 • GUDli/1I2.)

29. To provide derence tor vehicle convo18 &lalnat alr
attacltL 25'O 3-ton lorrie. (134") will be titted with quad
ruple 20-l1li. £UD8 (SquiJllllent PoUo" Letter 110. 92, 3 Dec
43). ~...apon, the 29--. AUld S.P.. ft. d8llOIl8treted
In LOIIDOIl on 14 Jan 44.

30. ~ The total estabUament ot 2-1Deh
1I0rtar.~Arm" ln the United It1nIdo., aa at 30
Jon 42, SIIOuntad to 616 (Apps ."A"). With the additlon or a
new division and the Increase tbroUCh reorcaDization ot the
number ot unit. wh1ch used this ....apon, the total at 30 Jun
43 .tood at 1,348 (Equipment State or the Canadian Ara;r 1n
the United X1ncdOll es at 30 Jun 43, rUe 13/8quip State/1/4).
As at 31 Dec 43 a deticiency or 192 exiated ega1ll8t an e.tab
Us!llllant ot 962 among Canadlan toraatiONl In the United X1nc
doa,_ but Brltish and Canadlan suppUe. were expected to Ilake
up U1e shortace (Rquipment State of C8lU\d1an Army In the
United X1ncdCB as at 31 Dec 43, ~).



•

31. • In battle the Brltlah h 41.-
CO" J'e4 IIIIIOIat proj.ctor titted OIl carrier. 1IU 1...
ettlo1ent than & IIOrtar IIOUDted OIl the .... fth1e~. A••
1'&lI1I1t tIIq Call to replac. the•• pro~tor. with the aortar
.ar17 1JI 1943. an4 3-1Dch aortal' carrier. are be1Jl& reeelftd
troll c.....d&. !her. 18 110 abortac. ot tba.e aortar.. Ae.t
31 DlIc 4}t _247 "&pOllS were held dnat & total e.tabUsh
.eIlt ot 204 (Appa lIJIW).

32. bperle1lc••t OIVPI 41rectec1 .tt.nUOIl to the t.et
_that the Ilrltiah 3-1JIch aortar ... evlouel)' ouultD&ec1 by
it. G.raan eOQllt.rp&rt. Att.apt. are be1Jl& .ad. to 1JIere...
it. rUl&e. !laporte Ire. SICILY 1D41eate th.t 1JI .plt. ot
w. tiNc1YaJltq.. it 18 • "er" Yalllab~ &Dc1 utreH17 de..
tructiY. _pOll (et. the endenc. ot Lt.-eo1. (now IlrlC.dlv)
B._. BoftMleter. Se&torth or C.) "C.na41an Oper.tiona 1JI
81c117w• C._.S.Q. m. 241SICILY 1).

33. ~ In DlIc_ber 1942•• C._.S.Q. Bqu1p-
Hnt Po~telledthe I ••ue ot h••"Y aortar. ot
.1ther 4.2-lnch or 120-_. callbre to the Infantry 1lr1&ac1.

port c:.pani•• (now Support Group.). llach .... allotted
12 of thea. aortar.. .. enc1 ... eup~.. bec_ an1labl.
(a1(U1~t PoUe)' tetter 10. 13. 17 42. til. 1/aqpt
Pol Lull). lIT the ellc1 ot Deceaber 19421 I' eipte trOll
Ilritlah Ortnulc. Depote totalled tl.... 4.l!-1JIoh aortare,
but the.. wre DCt hCllMc1••• the Support Coapanie. haG not
be....t 19. nth the reorcani&atlOll of the Arm)' 1JI .J'am1&1T
1943. the...oapani.. c... lnto R1.ten::f thereb)' ereaUne
a dCllilaD4 tor 132 hea"Y .ortar. (36 per antry 41Y1a101l and
12 per _.d 41Y1a1on). !he .uthorl.... AI'O 1098 tor
Infantry IlPl,.d. Support Group..... not pUbliahec1 until
IIeroh 1943. !b1. reducec1 the ec.l. ot lena Ire. 12 to 8
_pOllS ,er Cl'OVP. !b1. deere••• was 1ft .ccordanc. with
Ilrltiah poUc)'. Ae.t 31 Dec 43. ther. was • aurp1ue of 58
weapona OftI' &Dc1 .baft a total War letebliahaent of 66 tor
the Canac11a1l ArlIT 1JI the thI1 tec1 It1n&de. (Appa "Bw).

)4. !till h••..,. aortal' 1JI 0. b)' the Canadlan ~ 0....1'....
1. the Brltieh-proc1ue.d 4.2-1JIch napon. t'hi. hac alreac1)'
been ueec111)" Suk.L.I.(l CcID DiY lit lin) 1JI arCILY. 1IoIIner.
an alt.rnatl.... we.pon o.Ud the "t1lln1ahw or 120-_. aortV
le lmdere01nl d.....lop....t 1a Canad.. &Dc1- thl....pon lI&7
_ 1JIto u•••t • tIltve tiM.

3S. - '1'hankJI lU'1.17 to 1Dcn..1JI&
Canadtaa p uot on. the .tlelenoy ot'110)'8 anti-tank rln•••
8entlonec1 1JI Ileport Iro. 621 •• pl'OlI'•••I ....17 nc1ucec1
c1ur1D& 1942. Sownl". 4ur ne th.t ,..ar radical chanI•• 1JI
anti-tank POliOT took plao.. !h. azperl.nc. ot Allied troop.
1JI tbe Yal'loue the.tr•• ot ..... ..peolal1T IIorth Afrlc.,
rai.ec1 the qu••UOIl of the .tt8OU_•• ot the 80". 1ft an
anti-tank role. Canade.... 4....ot1Jl& eOllSlder.bl. produoti....
ettort to the aenutaotlll'& ot W. 'ftllPODI aIlc1 it •• ot
,r1aalT b1port&no. thet abe be w1JI the p cturew .. ncart.
tIlture pollo)' 1JI order to .w14 pro4uc1Jl& an unueabll cur
plue of w&pOne. Acoor41n&17, 1JI order to t1ft4 OIlt the tr&D4
ot offlclal Ilrltieh OP1DlODI the S.ntor Ottl".r. C•••S.Q.,
wrot. to the IIIU' ot1'10. on 6 liar 42. nque.tine enIllht_
Mnt on the prop~.4 anti-tank polioy ot the llrit1sh AN)'
(C•••s.Q. tll. lIA.Tk.Rltle/1, S.nior ot1'loer. C•••H.Q.1 to
Unc1«r-1eor.tal')' ot St.t.

l
••1' OttlO., Attentlon D.S.O.(.».

'1'ha _ contaiDec1 out 1JIe. ot propo.ed chUl&'" it was
1JItallc1ec1, 1t •• ezplainec1, to introduce the 2-pouIlc1er antl
tank IUD into 1ntantry betteUona 1JI lieu ot 110)'8 rln•• ,
anc1 to replac. the 2-,ounc1er 1JI Anti-~ank Rec1aent•• Il.A.,



1I1th the n.wer 6-pounder as .oon upply 01' th•••
".pone ...d. 1t t.aalbl.. lIention also mad. 01' an
azp.rlllental pr03.ctor which ..1Bht r.plac••11 remaining
ant1-tank ritl•• , the B.Y. r1tl. and the Bo. 68 granada (;)
and po.albly the 2_inch mortar (1.II1ll.c, )0 Ifar 42, D.S.D. (W),
"'ar Ott1c. to Sanior Ott1cer, c.lf:"Ir."Q.).

36. 1'h1. naw anti-tank daVic....s d••cribed as ••hould.
controlled ...pon, ..ounted OD ••onopod, daalllDed on tha
.pi,ot prinoipla 1I1th modit1cations n.c•••ary to reduca the
r.ooil. It weilb. about )1 pound., and .....ur•• o.,.r.ll
approrl-t.ly 3 t.et. Two .tr.p...ek. it po.albla to ba
Cll1'1'i.d on on. IlIaD'••hould.r. (,1.b1ll..,1 2l lIay 42, S.nior .
Ott1c.r, C.II.H.Q., to ••D.H.Q.).~rir••• bo..b da.1gned
to pan.1:rat. armour. 1'h1. weapon as ultiaat.ly d.velop.d
to • point ••riting ita production in quantity, and tir.t
.upplle. bee....vailabl. in Ootober 1942. It .... namad th.,
PJ'oj.ctor, Intantry, Anti-Tank. !h. tir.t Canadian aUo

.C.tiOD 01' th" P.I.A.!. was rec.ived 1n Decaber 1942
(C.II.H.Q. til. l/PIAT/l, 4 Dec 42, C.bl. OS 40;1, CaDIl111try
to Detensor).

)7. Durinl .uc.c.edinc months aupplle. 01' the P.I.A.T.
wer. d.liVer.d to the Canadian Army av.r•••• trOll Briti.h
.ourc... Howev.r 01l1ne to ••"rious .hortall" 01' ...
IIUn1tiOD, the d.cIalon to replaca the Boy. 111th th".. n"w
proj.ctors .... not tekan unt11 Apr11 1943 (C.II.H.Q. til.
lIBquip Pol Ltr/IL 9 Apr 431AC.II.H.Q. Equipment Pollcy
tett.r Bo. 41). TI18 &JI'O 10'/0 01' units att.otsrt baa not as
yet be"n chang.d. !hi. ohangeov.r nec••alt.t.d .om. re
.,ialOD 01' • polloy initiated in Dec..bar 1942. In that
lIlonth the Boy. .;; 6Dti-tanlt rUle had been 111 thdrawn troIlI
all unit••quipp.d with 2-pound.r anti-tank guns or awaiting
.quipment 111th 20-_. sun.. 1'h1s ohanca had r.duc.d ••t.b
U.hm.nt. 01' BoY. ritl•• by 1,322 weapona. In .rt.ct1 •
d.1'iciancy 01' ;l>; we.pons had beCOll. a surplus 01' 1,1'13.
!h. Boy..... , ho1l8't'8rl to be retalD.d iD the tighting
.,.bicle. 01' AnIoured car and !Iaconna18.anca !Ielli...nts and
Intantry and ortor b.tt.lione "and by un1t. which 1I1ll not
be 18sUed with 20-_•.£UDlI". (~, 7 Dec 42, Equipm'lnt
Pollcy tett.r No. 12). The d.c18ion to 1I1thdraw the Boys trom
the unit....ntioned (in Dec8llQer 1942) had ba.n att.cted by
th••xpactation 01' rec"iv1D1 larll. numb.r•. 01' 2-pound.r.,
6-poundar. and 2O-DD. IlUD8 in short order. !h. hop.d-tor
.uppll•• 01' 6-pounder. and 2O-1IIlIl. gun. did not .pp.ar, and
con••qu.ntly the Boy..... re-l8auad to the units aquipp.d
with anti-tank IlUD8 and tho•• who wera to reo.i.... 2O-mm. I
IUD.. 'fh. r ..l8.u.d BoYs .... to ba r"placed 1I1th the P.I.A.!•.
OD a sa uta ~18 ...uppll.....da it practic.bl••
(C.II.H.Q.,q;i1pm.nt Pollcy t.tt.r No. 41, 9 Apr 43). !h.ra
wera no notable ahortages 01' th. proj"ctor by 31 D.c 43
(Equip...nt St.ta 01' Canadian Army 1n the Unit.d lt1DgdOll,
tUa 13/Equip St.te/I1;). 'I'll. surplus .took 01' the Boy.

-----------------------------------------
,

Th. B.Y. ritla 18 a .303-iDch rUla 1I1th • cup titted to th•
..usda which 18 designed to hold .ithar a "0. 68 A.!k.
gran.de or tha.3611. gr.nada. Ill" tirine • balU.tita cart
rid a r.ther than ball 8IlIIlIUD1tion, it is pos.ibl. to pro3act
this grenada a con.iderabla distanc. 1I1th • ra••onabla d.gree
01' .ccuracy .,aln.t A.F.V. Supply 01' P.I.A.T. lIIlIIIUn1tiOD,
which ..... difticulty tor .om. till., i. no" such that l:h1.
ritl. and it••ccas.ori•• have been Withdr.wn trOll .stab
Ushm.nts 91' tha Canadian Aray Over••a••



ant1-taDlI: rin. h be1Jll naouat;ed to IIl'1Usb 0rclDaD0'
Depot••

38. It 1. worth 1Ib11. to DOt. that CaDe41n report. trca
SICILY are to the eU••t that the P.I.A.T. 1. YU7 .U_
101ft qatnet eDR)' tanlr., nb~ect to the r ..v,.Uon that
11: h neo...U7 ·tor the PIAt ern net to tire untl1 the1
en 11tera1l7 .1....t ••• the 1Il1t.. ot the ellQ". eye••
(llepor1; trca Capt. I.B. Pritcbard, 1411m. II •• C••B.Q. fi1.
2.vSICILY/l) •

39. III the DIEPP& oper.UOIl the Ilo7e r1n. _. f01lDd
.,.r)' ue.ful. bee.uee ot 11:. bell..,. calibre Ul4 extra •
•CC1ll'.cr, tor c1ealt'll witb anip.r. wbo • ·c1ue 1D. beb1Dcl
lllht protection. It will alae p_tr.te l1Iht &rIIOur .10
.bort r&l\l.. Pr._Ill)' tor the•• rea&OlUll _ ot the..
_PClll& ...... takeJl b7 1 CcIn IDt DiY to SIC LI•

•
40. th. Intention (lientioned 1D Ilaport 110. 62. para. 13)
ot re-U'II1I!c An101-tank lIe,lllenta, II.C.A. t with the "Dew and
pOftJ'ful"~~L.A. 4U1)' oal'J'l.a out. 1lur1Dl the
_ Ul4""iiiiiiiiiCif 1'142. 6-p0UD4er. _. h.ued 1D larl.
nuaber. (... ret.renc.. 1D r1r.t C4D Urq O.nval Week1)'
Beparta C••••• Q. tU. 4IPI'olre../ll). Aa 0U'l)' .. .Tann.r)'
1942 11: ha4 baeD c1eolc1" to replace all 2-pCND4er. 1D CcIn
Corp. with 6-p0UD4er. (lI.port 110.62, para. 13) Ul4 • DR
Wv latabl1.1lmmt••UeoU" 1~ liar 42, COIlta1Ded the pro
"f1a1on thet the __ 10 of e AnU-tank 1l.l1UI!t. II.C.A.twcul4 be .1lR7'-tour 6-p0un4er. (C ••••• Q. fila S/A.t.Reet/ ).

41. "err 8I10rtl)', t.c.....r, • atl11 .ere powerful nU-
taU IUD, til.~. bele to be .....11.b1.. Ul4 1D
co_qu_. AB~I1JleDtawar. aJ'M4 with a a1ztur.
ot 6-po1II!4v. &114 17-pOllllclv.. War Offic. pollc)' •• DOt1
tied on , Apr 4) ... that the proporUon of I1ID& with1D
r.,1Jlent& ahoulcl be "oDa-tIl1r4 17-'" to t_th1r4a 6-p4r.
(_ran4la !IT D.S.D•• fU. 1/01'1 Art)'/I). In the tollow1q
J'D1)' 11: •• _ed that IIl'1t1&b lIIltl-tank or,nhaUon
1D IDtntJ")' &DcI II1xed Dior1a1ol111 woul4 be ba.ed upon.
:l1Jlent of tour batt.ri••, each ot 1:110 troop. ot 6-p01lDclv.

ODe troop ot 17-p01lll4or. (__&114_ elated 43ul 43,
.1II1L.). ror. th•• Canaclln unit. ware upon • _.IIba~

dIl1i nt baa1., the Anti-tank .l1aent. ot 2 &114 3 C4D IDt
Di.... b.or1nB UOll three 6-polIDIv battvi•• UlcI one 17-poI:IDIIar
batterr. 1 CGD A ft: 11.11: (1 CcIn IDt Diy). *lch h _
p10Je4 witil the Ulhtb AfttI 1D Ital)', ... orlan1ae4 OIl the
_nll1h baa1a ot c.-podte b.tt.rl•• (lan1or Ottlc.r,
C•••B.Q., ta W.D••• Q., 7 lap 43, .1II1L.)., IUba.quant~ 2
CcIn A fit II. ... Ukew1•• raorfaiifiiil (C •••B.Q. A"'"SaS
.treu... Or4v Wo. 136, 23 lap 3).

42. JI'or the ABU-tank 1I.l1aenta ot 4 and ~ C4D A1Wl Di"
&114 Carp. !rooP.t cd 1D .441UoD tor 3 CcIn A ft: lleat (3
C4D IDt Diy), .10 U nother anU-taDlI: _pon ....utborbed.
'1'b1a ... the 17.S.~ (••U-prop.Ued) OIl taDlI:
che..l. ( uip.nt~ttar 110. 92, 3 Dec 43. fil.
1/lquip Po Ltr/1/2) • !lie ADti-Tank B.,IMnt. of the
&rII01I1'e4 c11or1a101111 encI Corp. '1'roop. will cOlllll.t of two 17
p0UD4er batt.rl•• ancl two 3-1Doh 1&-10 1.1'. batteri... In
the cae. of 3 C4D A '1'k a.,t, tbl. tora1e1ab1•••It-propal1ad
_IlPOD I, to be noN"led lor tractor-Ir•• 6- UlcI 17
pCl1lD4er•• when it••p.clal a.aalllt taak bu been partoned.
Aa at 31 Dec 43 tIl1. unit held the 16 '.1'. I1ID& .utbor1aed
tor It (lQuipaent Stat. ot CaDeclln AfttI 1D the lJn1ted
I1qcl_. tU. 13/1: quip St.te/1/~).
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43. For the 2-pounders withdrawn rro~ Anti-Tank Regiments
other uses were found. C.M.H.Q. Equipment Policy Letter Wo.
7, dated 28 Sep 42, announced that 2-pounders would he issued
to "Inrantry, lator Bos and Recoe Ragts", on a basis ot six
guns to eac.h infantry or motor battal10n and twelve to each
reconnaissance regiment. Wi~h the increasing availability
ot 6-pounder equi~ments, however, the 2-pounder disappeared
even trom the establishments ot Infantry anti-tank platoons.
C.M.H.Q. Equi~ment Policy Letter No. 59, dated 9 Jun 43, ad
vIeed that 2-pounders issue1 to the units above mentioned
would be wi thdrewn to rsserve and replaced DY 6-pounders on
the same scale (subsequently increased from six to twelve
guns in the case ot motor battal1ons). The 2-pounders would
be withdrawn as 6-pounders were' issued. B.1 mid-July,
nevertheless. 2 and 3 Cdn 1nf Divs and 5 Cdn Armd Div were
complete in b-pounders (Telegram GS 1694, Canmilitry to
Defensor, 17 JU1, C.II.H. Q. tile 4/ProgreS8/l/5). Canadian
units were complete to establlshment in 17-pounders by 30
Jun 43. .

44. Experiments are at present being conducted with a
high-veloc1ty 2-pounder gun - the "David". This weapon uses
a very powerful charge to fire a "composite-rigid" shot, the
outer shell of which dislntegrates on impact, penetration
being made ~y a small tungsten carbide bullet. It seems
unlikelY! howenr, thnt this gun, which 1i a Cansdian develop
ment, wi 1 replace anti-tank weapons at present in use. (aee

·C••H.Q. tile l/2 Pdr/l).

45. lIELD ARTILLERX. During the period under review
there has-Seen a constant flow of 25-pounder eqUipment from

·British and Canadian sources. References to issue' ot 25
pounders to 1 Cdn Div (e.g., in General Report trom First Cdn
Army tor'week ending 22 Aug 42) indicate the replacement ot the
18/25-pounders originally issued to the division 1n 1940
(Report No. 46, para. 6). By 30 Jun 43, holdings ot tractor
drawn 25-pounders were virtually complete (Equipment State
ot Canadian Army ln the United Kingdom, tl1e l/WOC Stores/l/3),
but as at 31 Dec 43 there was again a considerable deticiency
(Appx "R").

46. There have been two special developments in Field
Artillery equipments. ~he ~irst arose from the decision to
provide one ot the two Field Regilllents' 1n each Armoured
Division with selt-proRelled 2Z-poBnders. These weapons are
"Sextons" - 2S;pounders mounted on Ram tank chassis - and are
produced in Canada (EqUipment Policy Letter No. 92, 3 Dec 43,
file l/Equip Pol Ltr/l/2). The Eqtt1pment State of the
Canadian Army in the United ltilll!dom shows 23 Cdn Fd Regt (4
Cdn Armd Di~) as possessing its full comprement ot 24 Sextons.
8 Cdn Fd Regt (7 Cdn Armd Div), formerly' 8 Cdn Army Fd Regt,
was represented as at 1 Nov 43 as holding 18 against an estab
lishment ot 24 Sextons (Vehicle Situation, Canadian Army in
the United ltingdom! file 13IVeh State/l)1 the.e, however,
were left behind a ong with all other heavy equipment when the
division proceeded to the Mediterranean theatre. For a des
cription or the selt-propelled fIeld piece, s.e Report No. 88,
para. 7 and Appx "A", s-er1al 26. - .

47. The second development was the introduction ot an
American selt-propelled field piece - the lQz-mm. M&~ on
a Sherman tank chassis, called the "Priest". Like t e 2 
pounder, the 105-mm. i. a gun-howitzer, but is larger, and
us.s seven ditterent propellant charges, the British piece
tiring only four. There is no firm War Establishment tor



these equipment., but they tte to be !.o~ued· 1:.> five F' d
Regimenta (including the 'three Regimenta of 3 Cdn Diy) for
a apecial'-Beach Assault" role (cf. para. 42 above). On
cOlllpletion of this role. normal tractor-drallD 2,-poundara
will again be issued (Bquipment Policy Lettar No. 92, 3 Dec
43{ file IIBquip Pol Ltr/1I2). Provision is to be from
Br tish sources. As at 1 Dec 43, the Canadian Army Over
seas held 60 "Priests" (AppX ltD").

48. WI!!J,{ ARTILIW. The position of equipment in the
lIedium Artillery Regiments has improved s:.nce the preparation
of Report 110. 62. ~'6w units arrived in the United Kingdom
throughout 1942. In line wi tp War Office pollcy. 7 Cdn Army
Fd Regt was converted to 7 Cdn Ued Regt (C.Y.H.Q. Adm1ni~
trative Order No. 171, 2 Dec 43). 'rhere are now six Canadian
lIedi1Jll Regiments overseas, of lIhich three ara in Italy. De
ficiencies of '.5"-inch gun-howitzers amounted to 16 guns as
at 30 Sep 43. No figures ere as yet ava~labla for the three
regiments in Italy, but by 31 Dec 43. those units remaining
in the United Kingdom possessed their full allotment of 16
guns each (Equipment State of Canadian Army In the United
Kingdom, fUe 13/Equip State/II,).

49. WGll'! WI-URCaAn' wryER'{ , Tha shortage of
L~A.~. weapons mentioned in Report No. 62 persisted throulh
out 1942. In October the six Light Anti-A+rcraft Regiments
oversees were onl, 5~ complete in Bofors 4O-mm. guns.
Canada was at that time producing about 200 of these weapons
per month, but shipping allotments wera such. that the guns
were not being despatched to the Canadian Army Overseas
(Yinutes ot meeting between L1au.\>-General A.G.L. IIcXaughton
and D.C.I.G.S., 13'Oct 43, file IIConr/12). Strong requests
for more gmlS were made to the L.U.A.B. In consequence, sup
plies became available in increasing numbers and deficiencies
were made up by lIarch 1943, despite the fact that establlsh
ments had increased until the total for the Canadian Army
Overseas wes ,19 euns. All nine regiments overseas now had
their full complement of 5"4 guns each (General heort from
First Cdn Army for week ending 20 war 43, file 4/Progress/ll),
It is of intere3t to note that in October 1943, 61~ of 4O-mm.
equipment was of British origin. the remainder being Canadian
(llemorandum. D.Q.II.G., C.II.H.Q. to Historical Officer, C.II.H.(
13 Oct 43, cf. para. 3 above).

,0. . The general trsnd towards self-propelled artillery
pieces is reflected in the notification given in December
1943. that L.A.A. Regiments would convert one troop per
battery to 4O-am. self-propelled equipments (Letter, ,71-3-'/
so, H.Q., First Cdn Ar-y, 11 Dec 43. C.II.H.Q. file l/Org
Arty/l). The Equipment State of the Canadian Army in the
United Kingdom as at 31 Dec 43 shows that 42 40-,... S. P.
lorries were already held (Appx "B"). The lIorris 3D-cwt-.
4%2 lorries et present being supplied will eventually be
replaced by Furd 3-ton lorries.

51, WOO Al'lTJ- AIRCRAFT ARTlt.L!!jRY, The situation with
respect to 3.7-inch anti-aircrs!"t guns has ~mproved co~

siderably in the' la t year. In June 1942, of • total eatab
U.hmant of 28 weapons, deficiencies amounted. to 24 (APpx
"A"). By November 1942 all e.tablishments were complete,

~ . ana have been maintained in that condition (C.Il.H.Q. file
l3/Equip State/l. llquipment state of the Canadian Army in
the Unitea Kingdom as at 30 ~un 42, 30 Nov 42, 31 Dec 43).
TIlere 11 still only one Can..di~ H.A.A. unit 10 the United
Kingdom (i.e., 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt).
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52. !he Churchill was tb,e first tanle ever taken into
action b,. a unit ot tb,e Canadian A1'IIoured Corps. 'fbis was
at DIIPP. on 19 AUC 42. It bas 'ince, however, been with
drawn trOll units of the Canadian AnIy, because, as an
Intantr,. tanle, it did not .eet the requiremenh of Armoured
Brigades. Ar'ay ranle Brigad.s haye disappeared trOll the
Canadian A~ OVerseas.

,

53. !h. introduction ot the Churchill to the regiment.
comprising 1 'Cdn Army TIt: Bd. i. l'.corded in Report !fo. 62.
'fhroughout the spring and 'l1IlIJIIar of 1942 it we. used by thi.
Brigad. in a aeriea of 8%erciae.l the .oat important being
"BBJ.VBR III", on 23 Apr 4) (aee lIeport Ik>. 70). 'lbe difti
cultie. eXperienced wi til, this Yehicle in prenoua train1nl
bec....e .".t apPll1'ent in this exero1.a, and ·4 Brief B1.tory
ot 1st Canadlan Arm,. rank Brilad.... ~r.pared by H.C. of that
formation (C.II.B.Q. fne 24/Pormat10ia!1), contains the
following cOlllll.nt. on the Churchill'. p.rrormance in it I

!he Br1gade comm.nced the exercise with 139
Churchills of yarying quaUty • Durinc the
five day. that the brigade was on the move,
an average of 135 miles waa put on each tank.
119 of the.a tanks weI'. reported as I~", or
"Z" ca.ualties - that is at one tim. or an
other during the ti.. days alJllost ~ of the
tank. were reported' "ott 'the road" wi th .1ther
a lIajo1" or a minor br8llltdown. !he terms
"Breakdown", "Z" casualty", "atra«llers tl ,

"limp.r.", and several others describ1ng theae
tanle c ualties b.c....e houa.hold Words, and
lUlJIes "oil .eal.·, "gear bon.", "clutch"
"....al drive.-·, and "stuck starter" were aAded
to the vocabUlary of a great' many, these belng
the major taults encountered.

54. In an attempt to overco... til,. apparent lack of mech
anical rellability encount.red by th.' user. of the Churchill,
the War Oftice detailed a sy.tem of "re-worldnc" thls ..hicle,
and many of the•• aodified tanles were bsued to 1 Cdn Army
TIt Bd. follow1nc Bxercise "BRAVD III·, SOIl8 of thes. "re
worked" lIod.ls participated in the DIBPPB operation. 'rite
evldence,of lIa'or C••• Pace, C.4.C., recently repatriat.d
troa GermaD!t sub.tantiate. the stat.aent earlier mad. in
%lIL:nmu. (LOIlDOB) (21 Jul 41) I "!hey were heavU,. .....oured,
ii~e a~ua of protection to their cr..s ••• •• Kajor
Pag., commanded "B· 8qn, 14 Cdn Army !It Bu, durinc the DIBPP.
operation. Be stat.s that no Churchill tanle .a. pierced by
en5mY flre, nor was any aan wounded In.lde a tank, despite
the fact that aany were ~oblli.ed shortly atter.landing
and oon.equently SUbjected to heavy enemy flre (Report !fo.
107, Appx "B" para. 10).

55. !he Churchill, despite it. effective prot.ctlon,
1I'a. not con.ldered a .uccess, and shortl,. before DIIPPB, at
a time when Ca""dlan tank production plans were auch under
di.cassion, Lt.~Gen. A.G.L. Rauchton de.patched to the Tlc.
Chief of the General Statfl for the lntoJ'lllatiQn or the
I1nl.ter or Ratlonal Defence, a·personal tel.lr.... cont.inlne
an appreciatlon of the tank I1tu..tion in 1 Cdn Army !It Mo,
and his proposals for fUture policy concern1nc til,. equipment
or thi. Brlgade I
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••••1 Cdn Army Tank Bel. - IIDW .quipp.d
with Chll1'chilla on loan trOlr Wur Ottic.
aa an interlJl arrancement pending aupply
ot R.. tanka trOll Canada. It haa b.an
int.nd.d to r.tain Churchilla until att.r
4 and 5 edn Armd Diva war. equipp.d withRea.. 1 Cdn~ 'rank Bde h.. bean in the
U.Il:. tor 13 aolitha and ia runy trained to
verT hilh etticiency. "ainst a.tabli.b
lIent ot 178 tank atat. todllY 14 as tol
low.. original model 1211 r~worl<.d tanka,
37. new model 24, total 82. Ot thea.
03 are non-runner. including 24 tor lIhich
spar.. are IIDt arolabla. Deapite '.vary
ettort it bas prov.d 1apoasibl. to keep
the Churohilla in running order, tirat
due to certain vital d.t.cta in orilinal
d.-ilD ood aacond du to 'impoasibility ot
obtain1Jll apar. parh. I llII WOl'llled by
~.Q. Royal Armd Corpa that aituation will
continu. to deteriorate for aome months
be,f'or. we can expect hcr'.ased a1lllilability
ot spare. and re-work.d or new aodel tanka.
Anoth.r aerious factor is that personnel
have loat contideece in mechanical r.lial>
'1lit,. of Churchill and on this account ..
most anxious to r.place them with re-worl<ed
or n... aod.l and th.n and as soon .. pos
sibl•• with lIaJII II or preterably ••IV.

(C.If.H.Q. file l/JJT 4en/l/2, 11 Aug
~2. Cable ClS 2812, CanmilitrT to Detensor).

56. Throughout the r....,inder of 1942 and the tirat thre.
aonths of 19431 the n.wer 1I011el Chll1'c,hill, l1li:. IV, ""a 14
s11lld to the Br lade and the older tanka. which "bad covered
man;r 1I11es and were kenerally ill ver,. poor condition" wera
withdrawn. Although the Brilade was IIDt "cOBl1tted to
actibn" unt11 the last d.,. in Exercbe "SPARtAII", it did
..ake nveral long lIuch.. and "the lnpro"ed Churchill with
a batter orfanlll8d Ordnanc. Coy lIad. all thl' difterence"
(C •••H.Q. f 1. 24!P01'lll8tiona/l, HbtorT of 1 Cdn Arm,. Tk Bele).

57. In lfarch 1943 th. Churchill. war. withdrawn trom 1
Cdn Aray 'fI< M., the onl;y Canadian tOJ'llation which had
poss.a.ed thea, and r.plac.d with Ram II's (C•••H.Q. Bquip
ment Policr Lett.r Bo. 49. 20 Ifar 43).

:mL.a6I
58. For scae ceneral not.s on tha lea, aa. R.port Bo. 62,
paras. 31-33. let Cdn b'1ay 'ik M.... DOt the tirst tor
aation to r.c.i". this tllDk. 5 Cdn Arad DiY had rec.ived
ao.. Raaa in II ch ~942 (5 Cdn A:rad Il1Y ....l<1y Pr0lresa
Reporta. C.If.B.Q. til. 4!Procreaa/l/4). 'fbe decision to
equip 5 Cdn Arad Div with RfJu had bean aad. as earl;y aa
1941t.~d it is to be noted that the production target ot
the industrl 111 Canada tor 1942 was 11,5 R.. tanka
(n. R.port 1'0. 62). It would app.ar th.r.tor. that hopes
had b.,n ent.rtained ot oom,leting the War ~tabliahllent ot
the Division betore D.o....bIr of, that y.ar. Boweyer, the
nuabar. ot II.. tanka aniv ng in the Un!ted Kingdom during
1942 w.re not nOll that thia intention oould b. realized.



59. The failur. of Canadian tank production to m••t
the demands of the Ov.r.e.. Arm1 in 1942 can be attr1but.d
to two tactors. Th. f1r.t is d1r.ct11 a••oc1at.d with the
actual .anuracture of tank.. Canadian tank industry l.an.d
v.r1 heav1l1 upon the U.S.A. for the .UPpl, of ....ntial COIl
ponent., 'the Raa being built on the Am.r1can 11.3 chess1.,
and when it .a. learned in October 1942 that the United
State. had reduc.d the allocation of trenam1as1ons (g.ar
boze.) b1 40~ (C.Il.H.Q. fn. JlAY'I GenlJl3, 12 Oct 42, Cable
V.hicle. 1136, Defensor to Camn1Utry), it became apparent
that d.l1"er, of the f1r.t 1,000 Ram. would not be compl.te
untll Il1d-Decemb.r (~). In the s... period the Canadian
tank taotor1es w.re CiilI1itd upon to produce 25-pound.r .uJ,t".
JP'OP.1llIl1 suna on Ram cha..1.. In eftect, th1a m.ant'that
tor ellClls.p. sun produced, one Ram tank the fewer would lea'
the as...bl1 lin.. The s.cond caus. was shortage of ship
p1ng. Even though the total number of tanks produced ...
not aa great as or1g1nall1 planned, m8.D'1 of tho.e .armarked
tor export to the Un!t.d 1t1ngdOll were l.ft at seaboard owine
to the non-avaiJ.abil1t1 of cargo .pace. Thank. to the
IUcce" of ant1- U-boat op.rations and oth.r cau.e., the
.hipp1nc e1tuation improved early in 1943, and in con.equence
a creater proportion of Canadian output was shipp.d ov.r.eal
trom January onwards. Th. r.sult was that by 1 .lun 43, 1,147
Rus wel'l in thl hands of the Canadian Army in the Un!ted
1t1ngdOll (C.II.H.Q. fU. l/Tjc Cru1••r/l, Ram 'rank Situation
.. at '1 ,Tun 43). Th.sa w.rl suU1cilnt to complete the estab
lishm.nt of Canadien lI1'IIIOur.d format1ona ov.r.ea•• (6)

60. It wa. not enough that the Canadian Army .hould be
provided with a cOlllplete ..tabl1.hm8nt of tanks. It the
Canadian lU'IIoured formations were to acquit themsel"I' suc
ce.sfully in op~rationa, it we. e.sent1al that their "A"
Yehicll' be of bettleworth'1 .tandard. It app.aredl hOWl".r,
that the lIea II did not tultU th1a r.quirement. In particu
lar, it. lU'IIImlnt was now eona1d.red 1nadequate. Although
the 6-poundlr w.. a mUch heavier Wlapon than that earriad
by British tanka onl1 a fe. month. b.torl, military op1n1on
now tendld to favour a still heavier p1lee'.ueh a. the 75-ma.
gun mountld b1 thl U.S. Sherllan tank lIh1ch had been so .ue
oe••ful in ~orth Afr1ea (.11 below). In addition, e great
many .echan1oal and other modifications to the Ram had b.en
found necel'll17. AD undated memorandum 'by Colonel B.A. Gu7,
D.D.O.S. (2), C.U.H.Q., e"1dentl, wr1tt~ in Karch 1943,
l1st.d * total of 113 major and minDr modification. lIh1eh
had been suggest.d t and called attention to the d••1rab1l1t1
ot thl aen.ral Starf l.tabl1.hing a pr1or1t1 list for daal1nc
with thlsl (C •••H.Q. f1l. JlAFV 0.nl1I3). The list r.veals
that incrlased prot.et1on at s.v.rsl points had been
r.comm.nd.d.

61. In ordlr to equip the Canadian arIlourld formation.
with battllworth'1 tanks, then, it was nec.ssary lith.r to
producl a n•• tank (a ".ry long procels) or to undlrtake
rad10al 1lod1f1oationa ot the Ram, includ1ng particularl,
lll'II1ng it with a 75-mm. sun. On 3 lun 43 a ....t1ne at H.Q.
First Cdn A1'm1 eonsid.red the s1tuatiom

--------------------------
(6) This figurl includls 130 .n route from Canada.



•••General IfeRaUlhton aaid that noth1n. 1n
UI7 report Wh1ch bad beeD broUlht to h1.
attenUon ind1cated that the IIeII II .... not
cepable of' beinl ..ol!ified .0 .. to baeo..a a
cOllPlete17 llattlnorth1 tanlt. Be .dd tb t
of tbe 1IIportant IIOl!Wcat1olUl, the pro
'I'181on or a '1r;.. • IUD ft. e..anUal, ant a
.uitable A.A. weapon. WIl. 01' h11h prlor11:7.
!be .eettne unanflloua17 a~aed.

(Ulnuta. 01' ..atina. C•••H.Q. t11e
l/'fk 'Cl'u1.U'Il).

!he poUo)' not11'1ed to ••D.H.Q. attar th1••eUna WIla that
600 or the ....llabl. Ram. woall! be 'J'8.erved tor oparational
uee b)' one armoured l!1v181on or tanlt bri.ade 1t requirad ba
tor. tbe 1lI.1II target date t.ntaU"'17 ••t ror nr.t Cdn
A1'II)". probable nplo)'lllOl1tl and the•• tank. "wou14 han all
neo...&1')' aol!ific.UolUI 1nolul!1na '15'-.. £WUI coapleted
.arUe.t po.dble data and atter IUUici.nt runn1n& in woull!
be held 111 stock on 1IlIIlIel!1ete ava1lab11i1:)' bash". !he
balanc.. approx1Jlatel;y 1000 !laII.. would be W1ed tor tra1n1!l1
requireaant. 01' C.A.C. unit. and reinrorc_nt.I th.)' "would
haft onlJr 111m- llOIUt1catiolUl". but tor (UDllel'7 trdD1nl
purpo... 100 01' thaa woull! be aJ'IIIed with '1~. £WUI and
allotted to unit. and ririnl "l'Bftle.. If.D.H.Q. was further
to141

•••Por tull .oal••quippiZ\l of nr.t Cdn
A1'II)' aga'''.t IIlll1Il tar••t date Jrcllaughton
de.ire. 1M t)'pa tanIt &1'llIed wi th '1r;..••
~ and powere4 with e1thar 1I1>t ral!1al
or Cbl-Taler engine•••

(Cable OS 1309. CenmiUtr7 to Der8lll0r.
, ~ 43. fil. lin Cl'u1.v!l>•.

62. Sub.equantl;y. howYer, 1t .... decided to equ1p the
C8na41en ArlIT OVerseas 0OllPletel;y with J&4 (8he1'llan) tUlUI
and 111 con••quence it bee..e unneoe..B1')' to l1811:e the alte""
ations to·~ det&11ed above! With the po••lble exception
or re-U'II1nI 100 tanJc. With '1:>-8. IUIUI tor trdn1nl
p1lJ!po.... (1(8IIIOrandull. "Pro'l'1don or 'lUlU and Selt Propelled
Arty rol' Cdn Ara:r OV.I'....". 4 111& 43. JJIl4a.).

63. It shaull! be noUo.4 that an iapor1:ant el_ent in
the Ram dtuaUon 1n 1943 'tIaa the extr d1tticult,' 01'
Pl'o"f1l!1ft1 pt!7l1call;y ror the aod1t10atiolUl 1Ih1ch ...re coJ>oo
114ere4 de.irable. Oenual IIcllaUlhtoll 111 a telearea to the
C.G.S. dated 29 Ila7 43 obler""" tllet "extelUliv. aod1tlcation
requir_t•••• have naaped OUJ' B.O ••• " and reterred to
"1IlabiU1:'1 to .ecure oontrac1:ol'. to help out" (08 1245',
CIUIIIIUtn' to Nt'8lUlor, C•••B.Q. 1'11. 17ft: C .81'/1). In
.,le. or the•• ract.. and or tha "aaD7 ah.n e.- 01' the 1M
tanIt. GeD8l'al llcllaUlhton wrote turthUI

•••It .e.. Ulte17 that W will be torced to
conclusion that 114 .hould be pro'l'1ded tal' ~
toraatiolUl l'equil'e4 ror operations, ~ that
Rut lIhoul4 DOW be l'e••r ...4 1'01' tl'a1n1na olll)'...
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64. All lnteresting detailed comparison ot the IIam and
tba SheJ'llan was mada by a cO!lllllithe ..snbled by Briesdier
R.I.. WJman, cClllll!lAJlding 1 Cdn AnDy TIt Bda,_ a tormation whicb
had used both vehicle.. Its report (31 Kay 43 • cop7,.
C. .B.Q. file 1/Tk CruiseI'll) mada tha polnt that "Tbe
eaneral suitability ot the RIllS II doea !lOT ..eat the require
..enta ot a tirat line operational tk. Its disadvantages
ara tar more n.-erous than its advantaces -in cOlllpar1l0n
1I1th tha Sherman... • Among the points ot datall made were
tile auperiority or the 7~mm. IUJ1 to the 6-jlounder, and tbe
tacta that "ftle Shermah ••• ia suparior on rOUlh eoinl or
hill cl1abinl and better tor eenaral croas country work"
and that ·the Sherman 18 an easiar and aucb le.. taticu1ng
tk to handla than the RIlII". The Sherman' s tra..rsing mach
ani_ and tiring controls ware both deacribed as "more
aatistactory·, 1Ihile "ProIII experiancel it is estimated that
the vision frOID a Sherman i. intinite 7 better than 1'J'0III a
JlaIl. • Both protaction and escape arrangnents in the
Sherman were considered to be .uperior, and the point wa.
aa4a tha1; 1Ihereas in the Sherman "tha controls Bra very
convenient", "In the IIam the controls ara so situated that
the drivar DaCOllllS very tatigued attar driving ror a abort
distanc.".

65'. ftle Ram 11111 not be lIlllployed in operations as a
cruiser tank. Tank dasign has mada great stridas since this
vehicle lett tha dra1l1ng-board. It has played, however, and
11111 still play, an 1aportent role in training the armourad
tormationa ot the Canadian Army Overseas. Iforaover, nearly
5'00 iiams ara baine made availabla to tha War Ottice tor use
as Assault Vehicles Royal Engineers (cr. tetter, A.C.I.G.S.
to Sanior Ottioer, ~.".B.Q., 30 Nov 43, tile lITk Cruiser/1l2
Others 11111 ba convertad to a recovery role.

66. The "aanaral Sharman·, 1Ihich is rapeatedly referrad
to abovet actually appeared in tha Canadian Ar1IIy In tile
sprinl ot 1943. whan th1l tank was i ..ued to 1 Cdn Army Tk
Bela, (now 1 Cdn Armd Bela). This tormation had had Rams tor
onl7 a raw weaks when it was deoided to despatch it to the
Joledltarranaan, alona 111th 1 Cdn Int Div, tor Operation
"HUBIt1"'. Witb this in vi.., the brigada moved to Scotland
tor tra'n'ng lata In April, and was tllere aquipped 111th
Sbarmans ( .... Briet History ot 1st Canadian Army Tank Brigadl
cf. para. 5'3, above). It used thaae tanks in tha suh
saquent Clllllpaicn In SICILY.

67. The Sherman (American 114 lIedi\lID Tank) 11 a 3G-ton
tank ot United States dasign and manufacturel a direot
develop ant ot the 113 type. called by the Br t1lh Arm,. tha
"Ganeral Lee" and ''General Grant". It III4Y ba said to re
present a fualon ot the best taatures ot U.S. and British
tank practical American mechanical exoellence and heavy
araa.ant, but 1I1th tha latter mountad as in BrItIsh A.P.Vs.
The Grant and J ee were armed 111 th a 75'-18. &un, but mountad
It on the starboard sida of the hull, ~re it had ex
tremel,. limIted traverse and could not be usad when the t~

was In. "bull-down· position. Tha Sharman mounts the 7~JIIIl.
&un In the turret atter the Br1til•• mannaI'. The chassis is
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all _l'O"flId" aiOll ot the ]Q. wII11. the h,uU 18 ndt
IIOH .tJ'eaIIllnet allIS the prottl. IIOH ce-pact. 'fila War
Oftlc. now propo... to 1IuItal a 17-]lOllDlluo IlID "In a pro
Jlortlon of 8heNaD t.ua", 1 ••• , 1~ ptll' U'IIOUJ'acl r.11JIe1lt
(~.LA.C.I.a.B. to S8II10r Ottlcer, C•••B.Q., 17 Dao
43, fU. un Cl'Ul.ar/1I2).

68. '1'ha B"- ..a. tt. ~p U'&IIC. In the Ilchth
1II'1tl.h An7 In the IUd41. Aad In the lat••~ar ot 1942•
•• Ch1Ircb1U hIUI d••crlbad the .aIlIlar In wII10h "the
adll1rabl. 8h.ftlaIU." ft1"8 acqUind. B... In WASHIIlO'f01 wlth
Praaic1mlt Boo.....elt In J_ ot that JlIU', lIben DlI.. a.... ot
the 81'1Ueh raver.. In tIBU and the 10.. at 'fO!lllUlt1

•••Roth1nc· could ha axc..dacl the 4.Uca07
an« Id.ndna.. ot our rlce hlend. ed A1U.....
lIwlr ...."' ba.t tanktl - the Bh~ - wra ~Ult
a.S1l1 ont at the tactorl8.. The tint batch ba4
been 1lwl7 placacl In the IwIdtI at the dlYl8lo...
wbo hall been waltlnc tor the. m4 look1llC tonar4
to raoalYlnc th.. !h. Prallllant took a larl.
_lift at th••• tanktl back trca the troop. to
1Iboa thaJ hid ~Ult been Ihllll~ !hI:r wra plac.d
on board Ih1p in the .arl;r dq. ot Jul;r, ed th.,
.ail.d dlr.ct to SU.S, undtll' ~rlc... .scort tor
a consld.rabl. part or the yo,..•.

(SpellCh In ParU...nt

69. !hi.. tanks pla:racl a .t.rial pert In tha II1chth.lr!I:r'. gr.st nctol')' at RL nAnn In October, 1942, ...01 In
the aub••qu.llt AlUacl lUCl:.e.... 11l the IIec1J.terr th.atr.
lenara1l:r. It !Pllaar. to be a .attar of cc.oon co nt
that the Bb_ is the _t canera1l:r laUstacto", t :rat
prcc1uc.d b7 tha Alll... Beport. 10 tar r.cal".01 ot its
••plO)'llllftt b7 12 can J.my ft: Beet In the Bla1U... cupallD
lndlcat•• that the unit ftS wall atlltled With It. p
toraanc., and partlcularl;r With It. 7S-. sun. (s..
"Extracts trca ._randa concarn1Jlc ClU>Al!lUI Operations In
81cll:r", C•••H.Q. tl1<l 241SICIU11.) ~ Cc1Il Aftd Ill" took
110 b.."Y .qUiPllllnt: to the ...ditarreaaD theetra. I..a of
Bh.run tanka 18 p"._bl;r to be _4. In Italy.

70. AIthOllCb the BhllJ'Ull 18 .n4antl;r to be t.. ope
araUOIUl1 tllDk ot the C_dl... ANT. DYarsa.. In the t.aacl
lat. tutura, It IIUIt be aubatanUall:r IIOd1tled to •••t the
tast-chanclnc conditlOJU1 ot lIIOdern taJlk warfar.. Just how
at.lIlIl.... the IIOd1tlcatlons WiU be c... be a.c.rtain.d b7
rat.r.ne. to 81tuatlon Report Bo. 17, BrlUsh A1'lI)' Start
(Al"V), claW 20 OY 43 (C.II.H.,Q. tlle 3a/US Raptal1l4).
711. u.t DC lIpp'oftd ...,.uncaUollll incl c1ed In that report
conta1lul _. 6'/ It.••

71. Darlnc l~l plana war. 1Iad. tor the production In
Canada of a taJlk oh would be ... 1IIprOY.ent on the Jl.-
and uld to"" It ft. hop.d, part ot a co-orc111l1tacl Iorth
_rlc... prcc1uctlOll pro e.!he YlIb101. tinall;r d.oldacl
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oni and cbrbtened the "Grll:slY"! was an 114 tne tank ua1n&
• i'5'--a. cun or the h1gher-veloc ty 'tl3 (76-II1II.). 1'h1•
..a in .ccordance nth the v1a.. ot General JleJa\1lhton ••
noUt1ad to W.D.B.Q. in teleer" QS 26901 Canmllltr,- to
Detensor, 2.ug 43 (C.II.B.Q. tu. 1IJ.Tf oenl1l2). 1I1th.
n_ to productlon ot thia tank1 the Canadian Goverlllllent
b7 20 Ian 43 had plac.d ord.r. ror ~ ot the aaterial.
r.quired tor the productlon ot 1200 Griazlie. by February
1944 (lel.er.. GSI,170, D.tenaor to CamoilitrTi tor
J(cJ.ughton trom Stuart, 20 lan 43, C•••H.Q. t1 e lIA1T
O.nllI3).

72. ,rollow1ng oon.id.r.bl. dlacuasion between the Iritiah
and canadian .uthorlti.a dur1n& the .1IlIlIIIer ot 1943, policy
cr,-atallio:ed a. tollows. th. lar Ottlc• • gr••d to .quip
nth Sharmana froa U.S. production all tour .x1at1n& Can.dian
armoured brlead.. and the two armoured reconnoi.aanc. r.gi
aentl. Canadian tank production cap.citT was to b. divided
b.t....n the )(4 At (GriUlT) lIhich wa. to be produc.d at the
r.t. ot about ~ per month to a total ot 250, and the .elt
propell.d 25-pounder, production ot which would be increas.d
to 150 p.r aonth.

73. Bator.. the GriJlZli.. were complet.d, howev.r, the
n.ed tor A••• tanka led to the deci.ion to conv.rt the••
v.h1cle. to an antl-.ircratt role by .ub.tituting the "Skink"
turr.t (.e. par•• 75 b.low). th. 250 Grizzly chassls
originally call.d tor are now nearing coapletion, but aince
late.t r.quirements are tor 360 A••• tank.1 an .dditional

,110 che..ds .u.t be produced (Cabl. QS 8, Det.nsor to Can
'ailitr,-, 6 Ian 44, C••• B.Q. til. l/!k •••. /1).

74. Sub••quentlT, how.ver, Canadian production nll c.ntr.
on the t20 ••ri•• , a new cla•• ot Am.~ican medium crui.er
tanka wh1ch it i. belleved nll be .up.rior to the Sherman,
but wh1ch are .till undergoing triala. When thb design 18
acreed upon, Canada nll "taper ott" productlon ot the S.P.
25-pounder. It 11 anticipated that Canada may ultimately
produc. the t20 at the rat. ot about 150 per month. (Tele
gram GS 2181{ Canm111try to Defen.or, Stuart trom IIontacu.,
3 S.p 43, ti e liT!< Cruiser/l).

75. Asid. from Crui••r. (Inrantr,- tank. hav1n& now di.-
.ppeared trom the ••tabli.hment ot the Canadian Army OV.r•••• )
c.rtain .p.ciali.t tanka are required. AI .hown in Tehicl.
Sitaation, Canadian Army in the U.~. a. at 15 Wov 43 (tile
13/T.h ReU Prov/ll3), r.quirltl!lenta tor the.. tank. at that
d.ta were as tollow. , Command and O.P. tanks, 911 Recover,
tanka, 361 A.A. tanka, 1241 Light Tanks, 1921 Rear Link tanka,
4. raw tanka are shown a. .ctually held in any ot the••
categoriea. COlIIllland .and Rear L1nk tanka nll b. Sherman. ot
British proviaionl O.P. tank. are to be either Ram II or
Sherman. , Command end O.P. tank. are provided with wirel...
and are not d••icned tor a tightlnc rol.. R.covery tank.
are heinc provided from ,convertr:.d Rea I and II tanka I their
!unction ia to a88bt "ditched" tanka. •••• tanks nll
eventually be the Canadlan "Sk1nI<" or Grizo:l7 chaaoi., aount
tour 20-_. C=S1 as an interim aeasure CrlIaader or Centaur
A••• tanka nll b. u.ed. Light tank. ot Stuart aodel nll
repl.ce a proportion ot carriers in armoured recimentll and
armour.d r..connai...nc. r.claenta and nll COllIe froa Iritim
.upply. Brldce-l..ay1.n& tank.. are no loncer requlred. (Ilquip
aent olicy Letter Wo. 92, 3 Dec 43, tile l/Bquip Pol Ltrl
l/2~J

•
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76. In Jleport-Jo. 62 (pua. 32),' raterence waa .ade to
tanka ot AIIu~can t:rpe bf~ILu,e4 117 ~ C4Jl. Anl4 D1vas' a
tamporuy expe41en~. In a441tion ~ the taes lIent10ne4 1n
that Report, a certain number ot Grants were subsequently
baued. 23 ct these tanka appeue4 ilL the !quipllent State
tor 31 .lUI 42 (Cable GS 3226.1- CanaiUt17 to Detenaor, 12 Sap
42, tUe 13/J11n lleta/l/2). rnase AIIelican tank...ere use4
by 4 C~ ~4 Div att,r 1t, an1ftl ilL the Unite4 Un&4C11.
On 1 Ilov 43, onl,. one Grant r8Jlla1ne4 6n char,e, thue were
also seven obsolete 12A4 tanka in stock (Vehicle S1tuat10n
as at .1 llev 43, tUe 13/Yeh Statell). Btuart. ue now once
lion n'luil'a4 .. Licht tanks tor certa1lL WIl1ta (pua. 74
above). .

.
77. The chaJ't below UJ.ustrah. the state ot equipaent
ot Canadian tOJ'llat1ons in the lJDite4 Un&4<A1 at the and ot
-1943. It du1ve. rr.. Vehicle RetuJ'na as ot 31 Dec 43
(C.II.H.Q. tUe 13/Yah Btate/.1) and do.. not 1nclude 1 Cdn
Ara4 Bde or 5' Cdn .lntd DiT, wh1ch ue in the lIa41tenanean
theatre. 3 Cdn D1v 1s ilLclude4, 117 virtu. ot ita pr.,aent
role aa en a..ault dividon. .

.
3 CD! PIY 4 CDI! AIlIID PI'! 2 CM AIlIID @PI

LL. m:.Id2 LL. ll!!J.a1 LA.. ~

'68 -- 271 44 144 11

-- 51 -- 266 - 211

11 -- 63 4. 22 --
5'3, -- 27 -- 4 --
3 -- 9 - 6 3

CAJlI!XW

.78. . 'tha Universal Cur1er st111 retaiDs 1ts place in the
Cana~an Arm,., but estallUshaenta haft been 4ecre"1111 1n
recent 1I0nths. nis 1t_ has been sup,Ue4 ·a1aost entire17
tJ'0II Canad1an 'production. AJJ ot 31 .lUI 43. units ot the
Canad1an Arm,. Overseas .were 'in possesa10n ot 235'9 Ford
Produced Canad1an lJDiV8J'sa1 Carr1era, -as acainst onl,. 143
CaJ'rl,e.rs at Brit1sh lIanufacture (RetUJ'llI 9 Sap 43, tUe
l3/l'eh Rets P1'ov/1l2). the tot...l eatab bhaent tor both the
field~ and unita under C.II.H.Q. at 1 Dec 43 waa only 1103
lJDiV8J'aa1 Cuders (Vehicle B:l.tuat1on as at ~ lov "3, tile
13IV.h Statell). -

.
79. It 18 expected that CaJ'r1ers now be III shipped tJ'01l
Canada will be equipped with the 9~horS8pb..er 1I0tor, rather
than the 014u 55-horsepower. But those at the latter t:rpe
in the lJDited nn,doa will not be aod1t1e4 (Iquipunt PoUcy
tatter Wo. 92, tUs l/Equip Pol Ltr 1l/2J.. 3-1nch 1I0rtaJ'
Cur1ers ue now in cood supply, and there 1a an overall
aurplua in the Canad1an Al'IIy aver.eaa, althoUlh the lIajor1ty
ot the vehicles ..ere at111 held 1n stock at 1 Dec 43 (Vehicle
S1tuat10n as at 1 Dec 43. t11e 13/Veh State/l).
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!HEEL!!! AJY:!9!!MD FIGm.:ING VEHIClES

80. The podtion of the Cllll8dlan Army Over.eas In the
matter of Armoured Car. and related vehicle. has very greatly
Im~roved slnee Report Ko. 62 was written. Neverthele•• ,
tehicle. now held will In many case. be replaced by Improved
type. at an early opportunlty.

81. Wheeled A.F.Vs. at present used by the Canadlan
Army Over.eas are almost all of Canadlan manufacture and are
of three maln types. The flrst of these 1. the General
Motor. Light Reconna18sance Car, known as the "Otter". This
vehicle was flrst recelved from Canada In the sprlng of 1942.
The .econd type ls the Canadlan Scout Car (Ford), known as
the "Lynx". Thl. 18 a tour-wheel-drive vehlcle, with a hull
.1milar to that ot the Brltlsh Dalmler Scout Car, and armed
wi th a Bren gun and a BOys rifle ("Komenclature ot A.F.
lIbeeled Vehicles", tUe l/ArV Gen/l/3). The third Canadlan
wheeled A.F.V. 1. the Geheral IfOtors ~oured Car, known as
the "Fox". Thi. vehicle carrie. a heavy machine-gun
armament (SO gun! .303 Bren and .30 Brownlng), but no cannon.
It 1. a tour-whee -drlve vehlcle carrylng a crew ot four men,
and has a Humber-pattern hull and turret on a General Motors
chassls. ("Komenclature of A.F. Wheeled Vehlcles", Ibld,l.

82. A. ot 1 Dec 43 the Canadlan Army Overseas held 256
Fox Armoured Car., 534 Lynx Scout Car.zand 648 Otter Llght
Reconna1uance Cars (Appx "B"l. The hl.il'JlX" has not proved
to be entlrely satistactory and It ls Intended that ultlmately
both Scout Car and Llght Recce Car shall be Jointly replaced
by a Unlver.al Scout Car, descrlbed as a "General UtUlty
ProJect" ("Komenclature ot A. F. Wheeled Vehicles", tUe
l/ArV Genl1l3). In the meantlme It is proposed to provIde a
modlt1ed Lynx from Canada. The Fox has likewis e been found
inadequate and will be replaced by the newar "Staghound" (T
17 I!l 1), an Armourad Car ot Amerlcan type (tUe l/Armd Carillo
51 Staghounds have already been jlrovided (Appx "B").

Hl!CHANICAL TRWPO Ilt

83. Wlth respect to aechanlcal tran.port vehicle. ("B"
vehicle.) It 1. not practlcable in a comparatively brlet
report to do more than pre.ent a rew generallzations. The
va.t maJorlty ot these vehicle. continue to come from Canadian
source., although cer'aln ppeclallst vehlcles are .tlll
Brltlsh-made. The return or Brltlsh-made and Canadlan-made
"B" vehicle. In the pcsses.lon ot the Cllll8dlan Army Overseaa
as at 31 Oct 43 (tlle l3/Veh Rets Provlll3l showed no really
larse sroup ot vehIcle. aa Brltlsh In orlg1nl the laree.t
Drltish-made group waa made up ot 197 Ford Com.erclal GS
3-ton Lorrle. (156"l.

84. As In Report No. 62, a few representative tlgures
extracted from "Vehicle Sltuatlon In the Canadlan Army In
U.K." aa at 1 Dec 43 (C.If.B.Q. tlle l3/Veh State/l) are
glven bel","



ru, ot yehiel.

..tol'c)'clas Bolo Light

Can 5-crt. 4%4 (J••p)

T1'uck. l5-ort. G.B.

Lorri•• 3-ton O,S. 158"

Lo1'1'ie. 3-ton D.rl'ick

Lo1'1'1e. 6-ton G.B.

Tractor. Br.akdown H.avy

Tractors (Pd A1'ty ~ L,A.A,)

Trellal's· lo-crt. 2-whl. G.S.

Total W.B.,
C,A.O/S

7881

2190

2990

6083

244

243

122

709

370

•

Total Holdin"s,
J,nclBdJ.D8 st6sk

7366

4128

3361

460,
1

8

56

1315

1

8,. !he proY1sion of "D" vehicl.s has alway. been a
major pl'obl.., but the .ituation g.n.rally has impl'ov.d. The
ti.ld 81'ay i. not fully .quipp.d to war·.stablisba.nt, and
its holdings includ. a numbel' ot v.hicl.s for which th.r. i.
now no r.quirem.nt. But by making sub.titution. wh.r.
nec.ssar)', Fir.t CdD Army should have suffici.nt v.hicl••
wh.n it is r.quir.d to take the fi.ld.

86. Th. delay in the provision of vehicles was due in
great part to ass.mbly difficulti... In S.pt••bel' 1943 th.l'."1'. in Encland approximat.ly 17,000 Canadian v.hicl•• in
crat•• awaitin. a....bl)' (X..orandua from D.Q.K.G., C.K,H.Q.,
to B.O.S., C,K.H,Q., 1, S.p 43, til. 38/CKD Prod UOS/2).
Civilian a.seably faciliti.s w.r. inad.quat. to maintain a
suftici.nt flow of complet.d vehicl.. to the Canadian ~)'

Ovel'.eas. In ordel' to auament the l'at. ot asse.bl)' a Canadian
EqUipment A....bly Company was form.d, thi. was soon expanded
into 1 CdD Eqpt Assembly Unit, comprising a h.adqua1'tel'. and
.i% companies (C.K.H.Q. Admin1strative Ord.l' No. 148, 17 Oct
43), Up to 5 Jan ~, this unit had .....bl.~ 3423 vehicle.,
ot which 1902 weI'. d.llvered complete and 1521 weI'. awaiting
final completion 01l1ng to .hortages of parts (W••kl1 R.pol't,
fn. 58/liksp I!qpt I! A C/l). At the t1ae of writing 1 CdD
Eqpt Asa8lllbly Unit and the ciY1l1an firms und.l' contI'act 111th
C.K,H.Q. have tos•.ther a.sembled appro:lt1aately halt of the
17,000 vehicles mentioned above (Information from 111'. J.
Douela.. , Superintendent, Canedian Kechanization Depot).

87. The arrangement noted in Report Bo. 62, ot acquiring
a cel'tain numbel' of speciali.t vehicle. t1'om British .ources,
is still being followed to a considerable extent. At the
...e time the problem of speciali.t vehicles 1. b.ing
mitisated to some extent by the policy of modification of
Canadian-...de types in the Unit.d It1ngdoa. The .y.te.
tollowed is to produce a minimum of basic typ•• , and to mod
if)' the.e ov.rsea. to meet sp.cific technical requir.ment••
Pr••ent policy with reS8rd to types authorized and the pro
vision source of vehicles is .ummarized 1n C.U,H,Q. Equip-
••nt Policy Lett.r Bo. 92, 3 Dec 43 (fil. lIBquip Pol Ltr/1I2).



88. One t:n>e of "B" vehicle which has appeared in the
Canadian Army Overseas during the period under review de
serves perhaps more than a passing mention. This is the
American car ,-cn 4 x 4, femilierly known as the "Jaep".
This little vehicle has remarkable cross-coUntry and hill
climbing performance, and has become very popular. All
reports from SICILY seen by the writer emphasize the desire
of units in the field in the Ifediterranean area to acquire
as many of these very useful vehicles as possible. On 22
Sep 43, Lt.-Col. A.F.B. Knight, lately D.A.Q.Jf.G., 1 Cdn Div,
told the writer that formations and units of this Division
in SICILY greatly preferred -Jeeps" to carriers for the
conditions under Which they were operating. (7)

89. It is interesting to compare the situation re-
flected in Appendix "B" of the present Rellort with that
appearing in Appendices of Reports Nos. 46 and 62. These
illustrate the comments with which this Report began, to
the effect that the problem of supply hes entered an en
tirely new phase. There are now surpluses of a great
number of basic weapons which were formerly in short
supply. Other ..eapons, the shortage of which ..as formerly
a source of anxiety, have disappeared from Canadian ar
Estab1ishmants and have been replaced by others which in
some cases are not yet available in adequate numbers. The
extent to which this War has become a struggle of tech
nicians, in ..hich scientific affort ia directed towards
keeping the equipment of one's ~ Army constantly in a state
of improvement and constantly in advance of the equipment of
the enemy, is well illustrated by these summarized returns.
There are still serious problems of equipment to be sur
mounted, but they are, in the main, different problems from
those of 1941.

90. Of the specific items of equipment dealt with in
this Reportl the one which perhaps is the most serious
source of d fficu1ty at the moment is 2O-mm. A.A. guns and
mountings, but it is anticipated that receipts from
Canadian sources will allaviate this situation (EqUipment
State of the Canedian Army in the Un! ted Kingdom as et
31 Dec 43).

91. The subject dealt with in this Report is very large
both in point of matter and "oint of timer and it has been
quite impossible to deal with it complete y within the
limits of a few thousand words. The topic is so large and
so complicsted that to keep every aspect of it adequately
under review for historical purposes would in itself be a
full-time tssk for one officer. All that has been attempted
here has been to note the most important general developments
and to collect the most pertinent overall statistics. It the

---------------------------------------
Cf. letter, Lt.-Col. Gilbride (A.A. & Q.If.G.! 1 Cdn Div)
to Brigadier Walford (D.A. & Q.Jf.G., First Cdn Army), 1
Aug 43 t ".lft.G.I.: JetP'!: and more Jeep. 111 you can' t have
enough - a-raIr no of lAIC required here too but useless
for LO's needed for convoy control" (Copy on C.Jf.H.Q. file
3/Sicily!l/3) •

j



Offlcial HistorllU1 requires further deta11s on any ....
spaclal aspeot. these ·~t be sought in tha vo11llll1noua
f11,88 at C.II.B.Q. daaUng with, general equipment pollcy
and the prob~ arlsing J,n cOJlllectlon with 1itdlvidual
it"",a. .

92. '!'he presant report has bean long in praparatlon.
It ftS orlg1nal1y drafted ln the _er of 194) by Capt.
G.t.J. Barratt. Later lt ftS revised by Lt.-Col. C.P. Stacey
and sulllll1tte4 for the cOJllllenta of llrlca41er If.!. Rodgsr (than
B.G.S.! C.M.H.Q.) an4 Brl,adler J.B. MacQUeen (D.Q.M.G••
C.II.H.Il.). the sUbstance or these cOllllllante hes been ln
c0t:poratedl &iU\ the report has now bean brought up to data
by Lieut. J .R. Martln.

(C.P. Stacey) Lt.-Col••
Historlca1 Offlcer.

CanadllU1 U11itary Bea4quuters •

.... ' ....



I211IWIl1 STArE. CAWIAl! ARIY OVERSEAS

30 Jun 42

Totala includa both riald army and units under C.II.H.Q.
Extracted trom Telegram GS 2459. Canmilitry to Defensor.
24 Jul 42 (C.II.H.Q. file l3/.in Rets/1l2). and other
returns for same date on same file.

Iiiltlbl1shment H!ll Daric1enciu

Guns 5. 5-inch GIH 72 32 40
6-inoh Bo.... 1111 16 Surplus
25-pdr GIH 344 315 29
2-pdr A.Tk. 36 221 Surplus
6-pdr A.Tk. 296 40 256
3.7-inch B.A.A. 28 4 24
4o-mm. L.A.A. (Bofors) 280 110 170

Pistols 22~7 18617 4390
Rirlas 98 63 83564 15299
••••G. (Vickers) 234 308 Surplus
L.II.G. (Bren) 5177 6039 Surplus
L.II.a. (Lewis) 18 26 Surplus
.achin. Carbine (Thompson) 4446 irtn Surplus
A.Tk. Rifles (Boys) 2661 1523
Ifortars 2-inch 616 9l~ Surplus
1I0rtars 3-inch 221 30 Surplus
Carriers. Universal 822 1261 Surplus

ArlIld O.P. 154 1111 154
3-inch 1I0rtar 213 1111 213
T.p.e. 77 57 20

Scout Cars (Cdn) 271
1~6

196
Lt Reece Cars (Cdn) 164 36
Armoured Cars 75 29 46
Tanks. Cruiser lied. MX III

78 5 73Covenanter MX V

Cruiser Ram I a II 304 94 210
Infantry 20J 192 13
Cruiser Close su)Port 18 50
Gsneral Lse (Trf 1111 61 Surplus
General Stuart Trg) 1'111 8 Sur"llus
11.2 - A. - 4 (TrC) 1'111 11 Surnlus
r.u JIll: VI (Trg) 1'111 9 Surplus



- BOUIPl!EII% STATE. CAllADIAN AM III m, Tll!rlEp KI1lGDOII

llECElIBER 1941

Total. include both .tock and holdings of field army and
unite under C.II.B.Q. Figuras for we.pons are taken from
Bquipment State of the Canadian Army in the United King
dom as at 11 Dec 41 (C.II.H.Q. file 13/Bquip State/l/~).
Vehicle totals are extracted from Vehicle Situation of
the Canadian Army in the United Kingdom as at 1 Dec 41(C.II.H.Q. file 13IVeh State/l). Returns are not aval _
able for the Canadian Force in the lIediterranean Theatre.

Establ1g·nt ~ Defisienciel!

Guns ~. 5-inch GIB 58 ~7 1
2~-pdr GIB 230 144 86
2-pdr A.Tk. Nll 17 Surplus
6-pdr A. Tk. 378 449 Surplus
17-pdr A. Tk. 28 42 Surplus
4O-mm. L.A.J.. 284 3~~ Surplus
3.7-inch B.A.A. 29 29 --2o-mm. A.A. 1193 ~ 1188

Guns S.P. 2~-pdr
ag ~a

Surplus
3-inch 22
4O-mm. 84 42 42
lO~-mm. X

126~~
60 36

Pistols l4cj~3 Surplus
Rifles No.4 76640 88263 Surplus
Rifles No. 1 Ilk. III I'll 1220 Surplus
II.II.G. ~V1ckers' 98 128 Surplus
L.M.G. Bran) 6748 .6686 62
L.II.G. (Lewis) 18 2 16
lIachine Carbines (Thom)son) 11'11 J~7 Surplus
IIachine ~arbines (Sten 66234 ~ ~7 10377
A.Tk. Rifles, (Boys) 11'11 40 Surplus
1I0rtar. 2-inch 962 770 192

3-inch 204 247 Surplus
4.2-inch 66 124 SUrplus

P.I.A.T. 2141 2332 Surplus
Armd Cars Fox Nll 2~6 surgijusStaghound

li9 ~l
Scout Cars Universal 3 9 I'll 369
Scout Cars Lynx II III 194 ~34 Surplus
Csrs Light Recce ~ l7~ 648 Surplus
Carrier. Universal 1103 1946 Surplus

Universal T-16 484 12 472
3" 1I0rtar 199 ~64 Surplus

Tanks Cruiser (Sherman) 736 292 444
Tanks Light

la~ 11'11 la~Tanks Comd (Rem or Sherman) lUI
Tanks O.P. (Ram) 16 I'll 16
Tanks Recovery (Rem or Sherman) 21 31 # Surplus
Tank. Cruiser (Rea I) 11'11 14 Surplus
Tanks Cruiser (Rem II) N11 1242 Surplus

X This item from i'lbide Situation of the Csnad1an Army in the
UnUed Kingdom as It 1 pec 43.

III W.E. shown is includea under Scout Cars Universal.*' Stock only.


